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Our 1 Aft Rslijbll. 
I 'strsaiss tbsm and ahow Y» IU 
l>rsrialioa ol their e n t e r p r i s e . THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Official N e w s p a p e r of the City. 
I 
VOL U MIC 1 - N U M B K K 179 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, THUKHOAY, AFU1L 8. 18-J7. T K N UK.NTS A V V E K K . 
THE DEADLOCK 
Continues at F r a n k f o r t — 
No Klirtiou Today. 
RTHERN R E P U B L I C A N S W R O T H 
•toe l l o s s Killed by a lleavy 
f a l l o f m u t e . 
I * * 1 «iWS Ff>0M THE SCUT* 
• » " r « k t . . n , Apr i l « — T h J Hui i ler-
las tM» atoraing loudly claimed that 
*be alfcbax would be reached 
' W the U q f t o r wouM l> se lected. 
* heu Ibe bal lot > U t a k e n , h o w e v e r . 
1 Jt reiulted a b lul the aatne u y n l t i -
"*-7 and no e lect ion. \ s * , o J d l « | . 
t a k e n l w i i h o u l « h a n g e u < m u l l 
I It not now bel iev „ e j e c t i o n will ' 
I • B a t t e d tbia w T h - a t t e m p t 
t stampede tlw l>jer,>. r » u to 
Malor M a r t i n k u p v t n , d.smal 
fa i lure . 1 bar . i t |jtt|«. J u p ^ l t i o n , „ . 
Uw part of t1 — l o ^ l u , 
'J <« ' salts t e r m with tlw * « i o , | 
j ! H > ' j T H K K . N H I . I ' I H I . I C A N S 
f s i iu t l x V i m i a l s t r a t l o a II u«« Not 
P n - l x r l y K r < ' a l l u i i n l 
T h « u . 
Washington, April 8 — A Hunthern 
"ltepuhlican s p e a k i n g in r e f e r e a c e to 
Uia public pationngr diatribule<l by 
President Mi K i n l e v c l a i m e d the 
^ t w u l l i e r i i e n lia<l not Iwea fair ly 
^ V t r e s l c d that on ly alieu» and car|>et-
1 1 b a g g e r . h » l '•een r e c o g n i s e d . l i e 
i l f was wroth s n d ••but u n d e r the co l -
l i ^ 1 * 1 ' ' l i e c la ime. i the t a c t bad 
been t m p i i v j by all the S o u t h -
erners . ^ 
now afraid to shoot Rivera, on ac-
count o l t|w agitation In tbe United 
S t a l e . and tbe a f f e c t it might b a r e in 
Kurope, hare administered a . l o w 
lH>iaon, the r . po rU about his » ounds 
bein^ given out to ttiake it plauiible, 
if be should die auddenly. The Cu-
bau Junta o l t lnsl , and others bers are 
much agitated over tbeae reports, u 
'bey fully believe In tbem, but the; 
cannot aue tbeir way cleat toward 
pie renting tbe fel l ,iwigna „ f tbe 
Spaniards. 7 nay h-ivs sent a treaty 
L o u n ' _ to Sao Cbrlstuhal to closely 
watch Cuban* there in Jail service 
and Ulrera'a condition. 
New* from liolrn a la of a aensatioo-
al order, too. I t la r e t r i e d as com-
ing direct from him that Weyler sent 
messages to ask about peace negotia-
tions, tbe embassador being empow-
ered to arrange for a meetiug of Uo-
luea aud Weyler . I t la mated that 
l i ome i psreuiptorlly refused lo have 
auything to do with tbe matter, asy-
ing tbst it was only another of Wey-
l e r ' . tra|ia t> kill another Cuban gen-
eral, u they could not kill tbem in 
bonorable warfare. 
A n officer from Kivera'a old army 
I" reported to lie re*|>ouaibls for the 
statement that Hi vera M M * bia way 
to meat Uomez when be waa cap. 
lured. A apy iu hi i camp gave Ibe 
Spaniards bis plans, and they way-
laid iiim. This Mutational newa baa 
evoked much commeat. 
RIVERA RESCDED. 
Captured by Insurgent* on the 
Way t o Havana. 
THREE MILLIONS 
T H E T O L L G A T E R A I D E R S 
I>«*Mtr.•> F i v e ( i n l m a n d a 
( iattci i iun. 
K I L L E D B Y K A I . I . I M I S L A T L . T I K A T E I E ! TO KAD6 HIS FAMILY. 
U l n a Hons l l o t t i e T h o m a s Jin t b e 
• t r a d e r N l m i . 
B a a v e r K a i n , A p r i l II — H o l l l e 
T h o r n a . a IKIS* ia the R e n d e r Mines 
w a s kil led t i n . m o r n i n g by b e i n g 
c r u s h e d u n d e r a m a s . of f a l l i n g . l a t e 
a a t o u n t i a g t o aever t l t o n s . L i f e ' w a s 
e x t i n c t w b e a the b o d y • • < r a t n u v . d 
from U - u e a t b t b e d e b r i s I t w s . 
c r a s b « l bwyvni l r e c o g n i t i o n . 
D I V , a F U N t l l X K V . S , 
f t W u h e d A b u ) ~ A l » n i l l > 
o l Mia l l r o w n e j 
G r a a a v l l l * . ' M i s s , A p r i l « . — T b e 
-out look for tbe c o u n t r y is e x c * e d i a g l y 
dlaias l . T h e unpre<*e>leuted rise of 
t h * Yaatxt and all trdHitary . t r e a m . 
f a a u l t i n g Irom tbe c r e v a u r * in tbe 
MlaslsaipiH levees , left l itt le t ime to 
Ki b r i d g e s or o tbor pN>|ierty s n d lowest p l s c e . eveu tbe f ^ ' i j f 
<>f the i a b a b i t a n t . with tbeir l ives waa 
alUBcult Uridgea are twing rarriei l 
a w a y rai iul ly and the water* threaten to 
.Ware not o n e s t a m l i n g i:i the c o u n t y . 
Seven fata l i t ies *re te|iorted f r o m 
l o w l a o i l . some miles f r o m here iu this 
county. A mother and m i chi ldren 
e n d e a v o r i n g to make tbeir eetji|>e to 
higber g r o u n d t b i . Marl ing s u d d e n l y 
found themselves in d e e p water and 
all were d r o w n e d b e f o r e ass i s tance 
could reach Ihetu. T h e rise had Is-en 
ao much greater than ei|xH'ted last 
night that when they a w o k e thla morn-
i n g Ibev foi iud themselves iu great 
.|>eril T h e waters are . t i l l r i . i n g 
r a p i d l v . 
T I I K I .AS I ( . A T t S 
[ . T b e H \ e IJI .I Ni|[bt I K . t M t v c i l in 
SH-bobi . t i H l n l ) . 
Car l i s le . \ p r i l f l . — T u i s i - o m i -
||v H in n . I s l e of great t tit 
t r e r l a . l nigln » rsi ' l u | « u the toll 
b n l « which «»« in s o m e respects the 
It that hn. m c u r m l in the c o n n 
Hut five i/atee remained of the 
^ i r t y three in the c o u n t y and these 
were la.t m g b l d e s t r o y e d by a m o b of 
deepeni * men. w h o not only d e s t r o y e d 
i k e g ' t c - but t e r r i b l y beat and mal-
treat• I i . a t e Keej»er J o n e s who re-
wonslrate*l s i t h tbem at one of th? 
g a t e s . They told lilra a . certain 
1 j lie stteiiipted b i co l lect more l o l l , 
a , * tbey wiHild b a n g bun and h a ( n i l ) 
ami bum h i . home. It is p r o b a b l e 
no effort will I f m a d e to re-estrbl iah 
the g a t e . , but the c o u n t y will p r o b -
ably aci|i i i& the roads. 
SKtiMA l I t l N A l . K K I ' O K T S . 
A l l e g e d INi l .onl i ig of I t l i r r a — 
W e y l e r * . Mes . vngcrs l o 
( i omc iu 
J a c k i o o v i l l s , Kla . April 7 .— V 
di . p a t c l i to the " t i l obe -Hemocra t " 
f r o m Jacksonville » ay . : Many ru 
mors are rife in Havana concerning 
thccoo lilion of Hivera at ••'an Chrl 
tobal. One report aa » . that the Cu-
ban priumer i . in a bail " a y . I l ls 
wound, sre paining him bndly and 
will not Ileal. It is rc|«irtril -.list be 
ia in a precarimia condition. 
Another alarming minor was heard 
also, and from a reliable aonree. 
• tnting that a . the Spaniards, M u g 
New York. Aprd * —Aeab l eg ra i a 
from Cuba say. tbe Insurgents have 
effected the release of General UuU 
Rivera by • aptoring the train oa 
'hich be was lieing c.uiveyeil to 111 
vana. There ui great rejoicing at tlw 
Juuta and among Cubau sympathizer* 
generally. 
I I K Y A N A t . J I I X . K -
W i l l o m c i n t e a l ibe Interst iatc Or . 
a t o r t r a l Contest . 
F.m(N>ria. Kan , April 8 — T b e 
judges have lieeu chosen for tbe in-
terwtste oratorical <*outast bet 
state normal schools, which will 
enr in lun|xins May 7. and at which ' 
orators from Wisconsin. I l l inois.Mis 
souri. Indiana and Kausaa will be 
present 
Wilhsm J. Hryan is a judge of de-
livery. The other judges on delivery 
are Stale Senator l l es .m, of Manbat-
tan. Kan . ami Supt. I layden. of I>es 
Moines. Ia. 
Tbe judge , on t h o u g h t and com|K>-
ai t ioo are l>r. K . K. Wbt 'e , Colnm-
b a a , t ) . ; D r . K. W . (lunsaulus, 
Chicago ; Su(H. l lreeuwood. Kaoaaa 
Ci ty . Mo. : Supt. l lo l loway. Kort 
Smith. Ark . , and Supt. Se i f t r t , of 
Indiana. 
Qo U p i n tiiuake a t N o i V i l J e , 
Tenn. 
T W E R 1 Y W H O L E S A L E H O O S E S 6 0 
T w e n t y H o t e l ( i u c i l l 8 u p p » a e < l t o 
H a v e B e e n l i u r n c d t o 
I > c a t h . 
MINT OTHERS M|< 11 JURE D. 
T K N Y K A K S { 
J o b s Mo. r . W a a L a c k r 
U e t a L i t e T e r m . 
L o u l a r i l l e , A p r i l 8 — J o h n M o s r e , 
alias J o h n A n d e r a o n , c o l o r e d , waa 
tried in Ibe c r i m i n a l d i v i s i o n y e s t e r -
d a y on Ibe c h a r g e of b o o a e b r e a k i n g 
and t w o p r e v i o u . f e l o n y ooaTict iona. 
H e waa f o u n d g u i l t y , and tbe Jury 
S l e d bia punlabment a t ten y e a r * in 
tbe p e n i t e n t i a r y . 
A a a g e n e r a l t h i n g three o o n v i c -
tiona mean a l i te a t n t a a c e . 
C H A N G K O F M I K I S T t E S -
DEPOT STRUCK 
B y L i g h t n i n g * t K < l d > v i l l e L a s t 
N l f h t . 
NO ONE W I S INJURED 
N o t e s of lu teres t to I l l inois Cen-
t r a l K m p l o j e . C o n t e m -
plated I m p r o v e -
K c v . K e e n a n T r a o a l e r r e d t o 
M l s s l o u r i C o n f t r a 
J . T . K e e n a n , w h o 
t h * 
Kev 
h a r g e of t b e M a c b a o i c a b u r g I t . 
t r a n s f e r r e d t o tbe c h u r c h , baa been 
Missour i c o n f e r e n c e , a n d hi* p l a c e 
will be s u p p l i e d f o r Ibe r e m a i n d e r o l 
the y e a r by K e v . J . H . C o l l i n s , w h o 
is now o o n d u c U n g a tent m e e t i n g ia 
M e c h a n i c a b a r g . 
K n o x v l l l e , T e n n . , A p r i l 8 . — O n e 
o l tbe worel c o n f l a g r a t i o n s in the his-
tory of T e n n e s - e e o c c u r r e d be re this 
• n r a l a g 
Kire was early d i s c o v e r e d in the 
Hotel K o o l . f t aprea>l r a p i d l y , as-
sisted by a Iwavy w i n d , and tota l ly 
loatroyed tbe hote l , S t o r c b i s ' furni-
ture store, C u l l e n A N e w m a n ' s 
q u e e n s w a r e e s t a b l i s h m e n t , N e w m a n * 
pr inUng of f ice , L a d e r ' s d r y g o o d a Mr* . I d a W i c k * 
• tore . M u r p h y ' * hat a tore , B r i s c o e ' s O U s c o n d i t i o n waa i 
wholesale notion*, W o o d m f f ' a hard 
ware , Nelson & l l a y e a shoe s tore , e v e n i n g at ber h o m e on W e a t C l a r k 
M c N u l t y ' a grooery a lore , Kosa A , t r e e t of p n e u m o n i a . 
C o ' s g r o c e r y s tore , and ten other T b e deceased w a s a b o u t 40 y e a r * 
houses. a f nge , and a niece of r l J a i l e r 
Tbe loss will e x c e e d I S ,000,0 0 0 , »ns, of L y o n c o u n t y , 
and twenty gueata are missing f r o m H e r husband took ber t o C a l l l o r -
D K A T I I O K M R S . W I C K S . 
H e r H u s b a n d D e s e r t e d H e r S « v . 
e r a l Y e a r * A g o . 
wboae pcecar i -
ent ion ia y e s t e r 
d a y ' * 8 t », d ied a t 7 : » 0 o ' c l o c k last 
E » - peake, 
Daily Average for March 
1757. 
We print and send out to BONA FIDE 
SUBSCRIBERS 
Over 1800 Papers 
E A C H D A Y . 
WE DO NOT HESITATE TO SAY THAT THIS IS A 
LARGER CIRCULATION BY SEVERAL HUNDRED 
THAN THAT OF ANY OTHER DAILY PAPER 
PUBLISHED IN PADUCAH OR THE FIRST CON-
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 
CHIN'S CF INTER S T . 
L i g h t n i n g atruck the Il l inois C e n -
tral d e p o t a t R d d ) ville last n igbt .and 
la a d d i t i o n t o tear ing aotne of tbe 
bui ld inga away,tem|>orari lv deranged 
tbe wirea. T b » o|>erator, l .owevcr , 
r a p e d unhurt . 
T b ' a ia the M c o n d time within the 
paat t w o or three months the depot st 
K d d y v i l l e baa beeu struck, but for-
t u n a t e l y neither lime did any grea'. 
d a m a g e r e s u l t 
T b e I l l i a o l * Ceutrsl railroad, not 
c o n t e n t with ^lending over 1 1 5 . 0 0 0 , -
000 la tbe p u r c h a s e of tbe Cbesa-
t ill HI A Southwestern railroad 
In K e n t u c k y , t* *oon to acquire cou-
trol of the "Sbori KouU prope i t y " 
L A i U v i l l a . T lw I l l inou Central 
a l r e a d y o w n a a ' l of Ibe securities.si d 
all that r e m a i n s ia lo Uke tbe road 
o u t of t b e hand< of St. John Boyle, 
rece iver , * a d o|*rate it. Tbe [Illinois 
C e n t r a l bas already begun prepara-
tions fur b u l l d i u g large and cointno-
l ious f r e i g h t defiots at Twel f th aud 
at Kloyd a t laats , and it is said will 
g r e a U y enlarge Ibe Seventh street 
i lepol. 
l a this connection it is aaid that 
the Il l inoia Central will handle tbe 
f re ight b u a i o e s i of tbe St I/ouia A i r 
l ine, and that tbe Air-line will even 
Uially run Ifci passenger t,ains into 
e iiep.it at Seventh aud the river. 
C o u d n o t o n G W Slackert, Kred 
Hurna a n d A l Wooils, of tbe St 
Louia d i v l a l o o , have aignttied tbeir 
intention at going on tbe conductor's 
e x c u r s i o n t o California on May 6 
T b e train l a a i e s St. lxniia on that 
date . 
isineas in baggage departments 
is unusual ly dull at tbe I 'nioo Depot 
llaggagemaster Klowera, 
h o w e v e r , Cxpecls a revival in a ahort 
me. T b e dry good* men are coni-
n g o a t rapidly, which will add an 
mpetna, nod now that tbe Dingley 
lull ia a a a r i n g pasaage, tbe clothing 
men w i l soon know what to do and 
c o m e oat l u l l force. 
Ui 
A m « ; II A l ' L . 
A I 'oat OCIleu R o b e r t at H o r k a w a y . 
Oh io . 
T i f f i n . l> . A p r i l 8 . — F o u r masked 
raeJ r o M n t l the |xwt office, store anil 
ra i lway ticket office at Kockaway, 
six miles fro-n this t o w n . W m . Car-
r ick la iu c h a r g e of all these office*, 
which are in bis home. A l midnight 
tbe men f o r c e d an e n t r a n c e to bia 
houac, over] lowered C a n l c k and bia 
d a u g h t e r , aud IHIUOII them to tlieir 
b. da. T ' i b u r g l a r s then f o r c e d Car-
nck to r e i c a l tbe c o m b i n a t i o n of hia 
safe and the l u d i u g p l a c e of other v a k 
u a b l e s , and t b e y securei l 1 2 . 0 0 0 ill 
notes s n d c h e c k s . $70 in caali and 
in | » » l a g c a i a m p a , ami after taking 
all the reg is tered and o r d i n a r y letters 
dita|>|icared. 
A S C A N A R I E S , 
l a s Men So ld K.ngllsb S p a r r o w s 
I lust l l nd Been l>ulnird. 
Shelby vil le, l a d . , A p r i l H — Y e a -
t e r d a y there arriveil in tbia city two 
foreigners*, w h o were selling what they 
•aid were canary h rds, and I he par-
ties succeeded in d o i n g a land office 
business * i t h the hoimewive* of Ihe 
t o w n , who were greatly taken with 
ihe e x c e p t i o n a l l y pretty pets. This 
m o r n i n g , h o w e v e r , tbeee same ladies 
were d e c i d e d l y out of humor when 
t h e y f o u n d tiiat t lw birdt were noth-
ing more f r lena than Kngliab *par-
r iw«, w h l c a had been painted to re-
semble c a n a r i e s , tbe paint washing 
o f 
Rea l I .suite I rnna fe r . 
J . C . B e y e r t o d a y d e n i e d t o Barn-
'•srt K r o o k s , f o r I t 0 * 4 , a l o t near 
T ird and T e n n e s s e e atreeta. 
P A D U C A H , K Y . , M a r c h 8, 1897 . 
W e . t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . M a n a g e r . C i r c u l a t o r a n d P r e s s m a n o l 
t h e P A D U C A H D A I L Y S l ' N , d o c e r t i f y t h a t t h e a v e r a g e daily-
c i r c u l a t i o n o l t h e D A I L Y S U N lor t h e m o n t h o l M a r c h w a s 
s e v e n t e e n h u n d r e d a n d f i f t y - a c v c n p a p e r s , a n d t h a t w c a r e now-
p r i n t i n g a n d d i s t r i b u t i n g o v e r e , g h t e e n h u n d r e d d a i l y . 
K k a n k M . F I S H K R . M a n a g e r 
S . A . U 1 1 . L , C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r . 
E . T . W B T H B « I N G T O N . P r e s s m a n . 
S u b s c r i b e d a n d s w o r n to b e f o r e m e t h i * A p r i l S t h . 1897 . 
W . . F . P A X T O N , N o t a r y P u b l i c . 
tbe Knox house and were doubUeaa 
killed. In addition twelve are known 
lo be injured. 
During Uw |>rogre*s of t b e Art. a a 
engine was sent over by special train 
from C h a t t a n o o g a to aasist in l ight-
ing tbe flames. 
A nice wash U t l l aad 
U c for Itw pair a l tbe I 
A i^iWeuswarw Company ' Monday, 
r l I I . A p H 
I p f 
Uo» l l 
cher at 
ns U lass 
L 
a i a several year* ago, it is aaid, ami 
there while occopying a high position 
ia some lodge, absconded with a 
large sum of money and deserted 
her. She baa aince lieeu supplied 
with tbe neceasanes of - l i fe largely 
through charity. 
TT 
Butterdish, sugar bowl or cream 
pitcher a l 5c each al the Robina 
Class and (Jgeeaaware Company on 
MowSay, April 12. 7a4. 
M r . WC-l Rogers, one of the nopu 
lar yooag euiployaa of tbe Illinou 
Central who haa been assisting at Uw 
dispatcher'* office here at variou* 
time* recenUy, left tod*y for Ripley, 
Tenn., lo accept tbe poailion of aa-
aiatant agent for tbe Illinoia Cen-
tral. 
M r . K . C . Watkina went to Mem 
phis yesterday on busineaa. 
Fpecial Agent Huntley left tbia 
morning for Loniaville on buaii 
Coodoctor Wil l B*ker bas accept-
ed the preferred night run vacated by 
Conductor Craft wbo took Uw run 
abandoned yesterday by Conductor 
Cameron. The latter took a train 
between Xewlwrn and Mempbi*. 
Passenger So . 201, from Louis-
ville, due st 12:111 this afternoon, 
was delated nearly two hours by sn 
accident beyond Kddyvi l le . An ex-
tra bail one car derailed near a tre«-
tle. and it required some lime lo re-
move tbe obstruction tbst the [>S'Sco-
ger might pass. 
M A R K E T S . 
(Kspoiusl Dslly by Uscj-Grsln <>>mp*«r I 
Chicago. 111., Apr i l 8 . — M a y 
wlwat opened at I'd!' 1 -66 ' « big best 
67 • , closed st 6 6 s . 
May corn opened at 23 'a -23 
closed at 2 3 ' . - ' . b. 
May oats o|iene<l al 16 V I C V ' . 
and cloeed aw 1 6 ' . b. 
May pork o|wne<l at 00 and 
close.1 at 18.10-12. 
May lard opened at I I .07-S-07 
and cloeed at f t .07-10 li. 
Mav rilia opened at » l 37-1 42 and 
cloeed at » t 47 b. 
N . W . r e c e i p t s , 264 cars . 
C l a r e n c e s . 2.16,000 bushels . 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S AND 
I C E 
ALL STYLES ALL SIZES 
N A T I O N A L A N D N E W I C E B E R G R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
Are superior to an others in Ctnslruct io i i , Econom)i and Duut i i l l t j . 
G E O . O . H A R T 4 . S O N H A R D W A R E 4 . S T O V E C O . 
303-307 Broadway. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 1 0 9 - J J 7 N . T h i r d S t r e e t . 
Spring 
Footwears 
usually sells the first pair : jl the shoes wear , 
lortable, the customer returns when ill need 6f 
E v e r y shoe w e sell is styl ish, even, slio^ wears, e v e r y 
T h e s e three attributes Inv i t e . O b t a i n an 
H a v e you ever sampled our Shoes? 
Geo. Rock & 
M COMB TO LEAVE. 
She Will Be Takeu 
(iiritrtlcim. 
to Cape 
T h e G a o r g c W . P n r k c r U r o u g h l 
R a c k by C a p t l l o l l l n g s w o r t b . 
Tbe H . 8 . M C >mb will tonight 
or tomorrow leave I'aducah for Cape 
Girardeau. M<v, to r nler tbe trade, 
after being la d up in tbe hrrb.ir for 
the wi ter. 
T b e (Jeorge W . 1'jrker was taken 
t>Cap3 (i irardeau several dat a ago, 
bat proved to be unauited to tbe 
purposes for which she wa« w m ' i d , 
and Capt. l lol l iogaworth brought ber 
back today. 
The McComb baa been al Paducab 
tor eight years or more, and unUI a 
few months ago was need to tranafer 
traina to Brooklyn and back. The 
Parker will likely remain here for 
sometime. 
P A M 1 L . I A K F A C E . 
W h i l o m M a n a g e r o l I J» Be l l e P a r k 
W . J . C a r l e l o n . la Pas t Mai l . 
W . J. Carle lon, tbe erstwhile man-
ager of La Belle park, wbo left the 
city rather suddenly last aummer. 
after being discharged, appeared in 
•'Fast M a i l " at Morton 's ojiera house 
la <t night as Ibe telegrsph operator. 
• C I N K M A T O S C D P E " 
A t House T i e M o r t o n ' s O p e r a 
m.igkC 
Kdison's "C imenia toscope" in 
conjunction With the "Megapbono -
grapb, ' will Qjien at Morton 's opera 
house tonight and exhibit every night 
during tb « wiyk, with ladies' and 
children'* maliuae M. 2 : 30 p. m. 
Tbe Cinematoacope is the Islest 
picture produoing inaabine before tbe 
public, presenting all ibe latest views, 
l i f t 3IIT. and in n i o i o n . y T b e Megs-
phonograph rendefa " p to date and 
popular air*. 
Admission 10. 20 a » d 30 cents. 
Seals on sale al VanCnliu a. 
S. Stark* .baa a lways ou hand the 
Carleton joined the companv soon very 1'iaesl Wrick a n d I tapor te l 
to /be after the season o|>ened, and bas lieen CUsese to serve.1 
with it ever since. ~ g f a ^ t t lieer. 
nttM' 
t R ' . f i f 
and 
m 
N e w Hue of liaH lamps 
c e r i r . l *t Ibe R o b i n a 
Q u e e n a w a r a V o m p a u j r 
.• 1 






• i v r . v 
m l 
If y o u w«ril 
g l t h of c 
to f t i > f l v \ a n i c e , coo l 
ua .s. s l n r k s , S . 
V , 7 a 8 
yy, 
KINO OKOIKIE OF OREECF.. 
m i t R iT - rn o r THIC TLUCKT UITT1.1: NATION THAT i a o r w a a t v o D « -
F T A K C A T O TH1C P O W K B * o r I T I A O R A 
N o dir t d o r c h a f f , at 
AND 
Nelson S o u p 
Drue Store. 
T r y a p a c k a g e , it is t h e B E S T . 
Cochran / V - e * V i f [///A m / 
% 
If you believe you will need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters ̂ are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a big stgsk on h*nd no^-and would be pleased t o 
have your opders at once. . "V^rluve only a tifnited supply of dippings for 
r, S o \ o v L J 4 " J 1 kindling, s \ u had better order quick if you need them. 
L U M P 
' N U T A * -
v : 7Z 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER, Telephone 70. 
•Jr. 
/ % ^ / a ' 
/ 
m . 
I f f / * 
i h 
a 
Published every afternoon, exoepl 
S u n d a y , b y 
m SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Thus Lives John Bull Arrordinic 
to (iood Authority. 
All the new spring stv)u 
Men's and W c m e n ^ W K l 
An I ni t rest ing l>i»e Mlun ul Brit 
ulu'a F o o d S u p p l y . 
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
la devoted to tbr loieraets at oor roontrT pal 
toon and will at all -.linee 1* new-r etid 
Mnalalntt whllf aeeplna |.e ts»dera p a M I 
om all l o l l l k> l affair* and topi" . wkfle It «rtU 
be a n n w and tlrelees ex [.stent erf the dor-
r t a l l W k U l c of I k . NaUooai HepabU 
— PANY. __ 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A .nertal feature ol tbe weeklr atlill 0 ol 
T i n »vm will toe lla t'<icrwai. mdeuce Impart 
nj-ni in whi. h it to.rjMw ably to r r i w L i 
every ktcalli j wltbln ike llmita of l u circa 
l a m a ^ 
A D V E R T I S I N G . 
Rate* r>r advert |alng will be made known oe 
SpplM-au a 
once, Standard Block, Ilk Honk Fourth 
310 Broadway. 
Pr i c es t b 6 L o w e : 
G o o d s t m e R e ^ f c 
G l o v e s 
Dai ly , per annum 
Dai ly , Six months 
Da i l y , O n e m o n t h , 
Daily, per week 
Week ly , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiee tree 
IS H K A U I T C A T T T K R S H U H 
Holiday Groceries, 
FruivCake Materials, 
Apples and Or^Dgep; 
Fresh CamraKuoods, A C -
HOMEMADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Tel i-pnuiie 1 I B . Cor. a t h and Tr imble S t * . 
T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L 8, 1897 
T i n French Parliament Ins voted 
the suiu ot 275,000 franks for pre-
"cautionary measures against the in-
troduction ol the bubonic plague from 
India. 
I r the News can name the Repub-
lican ticket it will get the biggest 
scoop of the year on its contempora-
ries and give a matter of news to its 
readers in which they will take great 
interest. W h o are they neighbor? 
ON th» winning ticket at Cincin-
nati were tlire- Republicans. A little 
leven of Republicanism goes a long 
way sometimes. This fact, however, 
ahows bow much reason there U in 
the claim of "Democra t i c ga ins " in 
Cincinnati. 
.515 H K O A t n V . W 
MB. HUTAS called upon Pi-esident 
l l c K i n l e y a day or so since and was 
received with great cordiality. H e 
is in Washington for the purpose of 
arguing a case before the supreme 
court, presumably on a brief prepared 
by Mrs. Bryan. 
WffctrlCHPRKCIATK 
YOUR TRADK. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V ? N G S 
B A N K 
COL. Vaaaos fearlessly (L-WU t h e 
c o m b i n e d armies of the p- >wers in 
C r e t e , relying in the justice of his 
c a u s c a n d the righteousness of public 
o p i n i o n as bis defeu«e. Of course 
t h e A d m i r a l s could have • l|wd his 
> a r m y o f f the face of llie ca r l i but 
t h e y were afraid to do it. 
P repr ' t l aa . 
KM; HH(WHWAY. 
T E L E P H O N E 
Give ua rour lanndry i l/you want 
Brat class work u t l (a-umpt t l * 
very. 
T i l a proposed rciro-active feature 
of t h e Dingley bill may b e and prob-
ably is unconstitutional, but it senreJ 
as a good and effectual b luS and the 
amount of goods imported in ad-
vance for the purpose of gett ing in 
a bead of the new taiff will be com-
paratively small. 
Democra t 
Open front A a m l o 3 urfii. 
urda/ nigh Ik frufti 7 to 
a v i s 
OFFICE! 
J AS. A. Kt'UY 
W F, P A X T O N 
K. K r o v 
President 
WhAT the peculiar propriety may 
be doea not appear, bat the Spanish 
cartoon invariably represents the 
Ame-ican as a hog. A recent car-
toon published in a Cuban journal 
gives a group ol swine under silk 
hats as a group of American Sena-
tors. The fact that Senators Hale 
and Hoar were included with Mor-
gan ami other pio-Cuban Senators 
seems to depnve the cartoon of what-
ever significant1* it may have had. 
DIRECTORS. 
&11*. K . S M I T H , 
L/RIL. (V WAL.L.ACB 
IV . F . I ' AXTOS , 
» " . F A B L K Y , 
T e l e p h o n e l i e . 
R e s . 821 C a m p b e l l . 
Prompt and can-fur ^.tentlon g iven 
' o i leaning vaults water rThart*. Ac . 
Thirteen > ears r iper ience in lb* work. 
Tails from any part of the t'ifjr ans-
wered at any time from 5 o'clock a m. 
to 11 o'clock p. m. 




i U f f l / Rank 
/FURNACES 
l r is saitl the constant stream of 
visitors at the Whi le House, coupled 
with tbe three receptions per week 
given by the President, are telling 
upon him greatly. I t is a great tax 
on bis physical endurance wh 
added to the daily routine of < 
duties to which be is compe' ' 
tend. I t is estimated ' 
given private audlen-
pie. an<l received 
more in tbe ir 
deut. 
Dec ided at III O ' c l o ck in the J \ d 
« rml C o u r t Ijkst N i gh t . 
-ne people who objeci 
ation extending te-
es* like that prv-
this time ami 
V extended 
129 South Third Stre 
And Tobacco Screws 
and Iron Fi l ings. Ci 
of all kinds. [>eople 
iciea. 
7 »8 8. Tl i i j f t Street. 
All kinds of fin nil nin PII|TFIIII1 
upholstered anil revarnmhed at 
onable prices. Painting and 1 
work on buggies ft specialty, 
call for ami deliver work 14 
charge. 
I f all the la'es 
designs ami c o l o r s . / They ' r e in n '.w 
resdy f o r your i n s s e t l i o n . 
Finest line o f 
Picture Mouftfi/igs 
In Ib^OrtyT / 
H a v e yon seen the l a t e s t / 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Reaannahle for / ( ) ( ) ! ) work. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
423 H way. Under P A I . K K B llocsa 
Clarence 
NKRRN NR PKNMIII 
LOUISVILLK 
rk)«lltjr antl ('MUftltjOo. I 
John Mtlt**, V P FM« Uit T 
Kijultalile Life AMBnnni So 
Mcjmrr HumphrfT A Darl*. 
M—r. Mulr k Mair. 
P«duo*h | 
P A L M M L 
Am <l»t f 
E . T H A L M U 
R . W / C . EU8ANKS, •n t v i l l t , Paiucah and C a i r o P a c k e 
L i n t 
Osued uptraiM] by th 
Tennsasec ami Ohio K iver Trana|>or-
tation Co. 
2JI<JOK*>UUATMI> 
A L I T T L I N O N S E N S E . 
—•Mr. Dukane- ' 'That man yonder 
seems w r y p f M i w . Ih> you aupitoae he 
la in lo\ ' ? " Mr. (Joawel l - "O, no; tha t * 
impoaaiblc. I know him very well. 
He'a nmrrirtl." — f'tidadelptiia North 
Amc;Iran. 
— All Hlylea I t i f f l M ^ - " / want * 
poster cot out," su.d the commercial 
gentleman. Trr ta in ly , ' * saul tbe art-
tat. "1 get them tip on three nyatema: 
The opium, the lolmrer-and-ice-cream 
eupper, and the VSelah rabbit. Which 
will you hare?"-- Indiajtapoba Journal. 
—{ 'bum ley-—"I bearoneo fyour frcah-
mcn was pretty bsidly injured the other 
flay, l low w a a l t r * Ifaukina- "IVhy. 
It waa in tbe elocution and oratory does. 
He hod »urh a heavy voire thai be 
•irained hia bark iu trying to nut* It." 
—University of Michigan Wrinkle. 
—Aunt Maria (at tbe theater) - u W h> 
do all thoae men rm»h out in breathless 
h.tafe the moment the curtain fai l* '/^ 
t 'nele Henry —"Ju/rt wait till they oo^fc 
in again and you'l l understand i t . " 
When they returned there waa not a 
Irreathleaa one ainon^ them.—Boat on 
Tranacript. 
—"The la«t victory," remarked the 
Spaniah general, ui a tone of great irri-
tation, "was not nearly tin brilliant aa 
I expected it to he." "Whom do you con-
sider to blame'?** "1 can't quite make 
up aty naiad whether tJ*> person who 
•poited it wa* tha typewriter, tbe Wle-
p raph operator, or the efie*pee»fcttr." * 
Washington S u r 
—A Find — u i don't mind tell ing you," 
raid the actor, Who v u in an aleohoJ-
iuiUy confidential mood, " that my 
brother aerved a term in the Arkannaa 
|>enitentiary for stealing hog».H "Great 
fccott! my hoy/'choutod hlopreH* agent, 
*'vvhy have you noi told methie before? 
I'll have him written up for tbe papers 
before 1 go to bed."—Indianapolis Jour-
Paducah Electric K A I L H O A D T i l l K T A H L K 8 . Naalivi j le, ChaitaniHiga A St. Lou is 
Railroad. 
PaDrcan mimrmtt 01 r iai 
Mora u n . a 
W T III a at H I 
Ar 1-arf > > . a n a i j « 
H ik>w Jaoct i n n . a ' " -u rn 
l-SKinstua H i l l . : A u to 
» ' u i m m r a t a L*. JacaMia I ' I 'L IT [ « , , . 
» ' "«->aia _«.a.J» » Z i S 
Naahrlll. - j . 0 p „ 
caaiiauo.,*. . to t m I Sj a m 
ao.VS SotTSD 
L* t'baitao<M*ga. . i i i i u i ai ,„„ 
NanSvlils t » i.„. » a i ™ 
" 'Inl 'bi. It . . . a , l a » Jarkaoa tsu»n, 
IT. L̂ SLOATOA i a > , " , , ' " 
Hollo. H.. k fuu, i S |i in , m 
Pari. Ahin iu « ... '... 
All tralaadallr. 
Tbrouab train and r:,r anrvl. . p 
lorab and JarHaoa. Mraijihi.. Naat.iiw aad 
L'bail*o.»«a. Taoa c.unaoU.* , „ , 
laula, <ja . J w l . ' o a n r K . and h. So„ib 
Mat. and to srkanaaa, Trxaa aad aJJ nulata 
South wnat. For f ui Iher luforutattoo call wa 
or addra» 
A. J WaK>a, 1) r « M-mn' . w 
Dtnler O 1* and T A Ka*bvllla Tana. 
J T OoaoTaa. <• P a~l r a f i.o.r ' 
Paducah I f E. s Burnham dap,« net^t 
.trepl. Pad nob , t r 
M a j o r J. P G l r a rd r r , dcaplte tiia 
adTaawt l age, ia quit* au artiat, and 
» o m * of tbe da iot imt Kat ler K g g * 
ever i l lapla jMl in l V l u c a k a r « iha 
M a j o r ' s handiwork T h e y are of all 
sbs|ie*, mars an 1 volora.aie t a s t e n 4 y 
aiiorned. and inad« of augar and 
water uom|iour w l U l , t t r i e t j of 
d e c o r a t i o n . Kve ry year tbe s w r -
* l > l . artiat makes tbem fo . his g N M l 
chililren and yotinger relative*, aad 
(his year he did not de|>art from his 
usual cu.toin, hence the writer was 
a f forded tbe pleasure of ins|>ecting 
»ome of tbem 
k ls jor ( j i r « r d e y is a very diatin-
guiabeil gentleman, and was a re-
nowned aoldier, being inventor of a 
celebrated bomb which has been 
named for him. He was prominent 
in the ordnance dejrsrtmet.t of tbe 
Con federacy , and attained to tbe 
rank of i l a j o r during tbe r iv i ) war 
y f r t t M a d e in t h e C i r c u i t C o u r t 
Yesterday. 
M. BLOOM, Prea. 
S T A T I O N i N . S K C O N U S T . 
D e l i a A l l c u t i e t a a P i n e a n d Ja i l 
S e n t e n c e t d M i k e c u r 
S i n t c n c w d t o Oust 
Y e a r . 
Y o u can turn your litrhls/bn any t i m e — w h e n e v e j you nee<l them. W e 
g ive cootinuoua service f lay and night. W e don ' t use trol ley wire current* 
for l ight ing. I t ' s dangerous. t f t l T r a i a * : ^ 
C.anatulaaiMl I artu/ah Packrta Dal./ earap 
suadajf 
SII». JOK. roWI.KK an.I JOHN s HOFKIKS 
Leave I'aducab al » 3U u'tloch a lu 
faducab and i alro I'a. kel l.lne I Dally except 
eunday i 
Su-aiwr OH K rOWf.KIt, 
La-re. P^lu. all al H a. lu. 
J II FUWLKB. Supt O t e r 10 lighta to 2S lights, 36c per hJ i t |ier mouth 
Over 25 lights to 60 l i ghu, l i e |>er A i i i per mon'h. 
Delia A l l en , colored, charge,! with 
maliciously shooting Whi tby I lowe l l 
at t lkolona church, nesr Ma&on's 
Mil ls on Cbi is tmss ere , ' V I , was 
lined 1100 auil sentence!) to bit 
months In Jail In Ibe circuit court 
yeaterday for shooting in sudden 
heat and passion. 
A Christmas festival was in pro-
giess when Al len, drunk and armed, 
made bis appearance and created a 
disturbance ID TKA church I l owe l l , 
who mas s dssmaa, a l lamptad to put 
him out, and in the ,nel*e was sbo*. 
Kd. McKeev c r stole a baiket of 
rggs not long bince and obtained 
money by falae pretenses on them, 
claiming that they were his own. H e 
sold them for IS cents ari l was 
given one year in the penitentiary. 
MempliU, Hew Orleans I Cincinnati 
„ ' Picket Company. These low rrte* for 24 hours' service apply when bill 
5th of succeeding month 
(iaid belorr 
A . C. E I N 3 T E I . V 
ttoriifeya - tit - La 
! M 8 . MHiclb—l pataira 
V i ce l 'rcat. and Mgt I L L I N O I S C K N T U A L U A I 1 . K O A D 
steam-r. l-av. cm. inAau 1"T Mempfal* 
every H'-dtmltj and eaAiruav al t n -!•« k [, 
m paaanik i'aducah evJry Tuewlay and sai 
urdey I n tli iniilii, fin I in II uaa* . 11 • f 
Tu.wl.y and Krldajr I HllJM Main ih i I I | 
Surwfay and ssbd.t nefrv Cincinnati for 
! lra OrU.Ij. every Tburaday [.ajwlns Padu 
rah e/ary Sutulay 
J H AHXCKAN K » » 18F 
Asent. 1'aducaa Ky Sui I ' lorlnnatl. 
A great ileal of specn'ation may 
be heard around " M o u k e y W r e n c h " 
corner every day auent 
the huge island of sand that stretched 
its arid wastes liefore the sity in such 
graceless coospicui ly dunng the past 
several summers. The s|ieculation 
referred to ia in regard to i u pri l ia-
ble wberealiouls, a great many o M 
mariues professing to lielieVe that it 
has shifted its |<osition as a reaalt or 
the constant and resistless current 
that has aasailed it for several Weeks 
past T h e Mg bar was not opposite 
the c i ty several t ears ago, and this is 
ample l o just i fy the assumption that 
It haa lieen carried nway as suddenly 
and serenely as it was left there. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS J . 0 . R O S S . 
fiiUU* and Moving Wagons 
• O f f l o e W ^ U c t u ^ i ^ r y S u b l e . 
126 ao<l 128 Nor th F i f t h Street, 
XKAH Vxlmxh l i o r s z . 
ISOCUTIUAB AID MCMPHIM DL»"'UN» 
NO*TH Booan— NO -AiB So S>4 No S2 
Lr New orlaana 7 2Sjim HOUain 
Mamptila 7 10 am miu prn . . 
Pulion i ou J;ln II 46 pm « no au» 
u«-ab » i f , itm I JO it at 7.Wim 
tsTPaducah !U|.m 1 is am * tw am 
Ar Prlncioo ( « i pu -Z 4h am V 37 mm 
NortonvlI!»• . b » pm s;wam 10M>am 
(antral City « ;* ) i in 4 iv am lit.Sam 
CentralCfly... ewpm 4 iv am 12 20am 
Ar Louisville ..1110pm 7 56 am b 16 pm 
LJifincatJ 64 J am flS6am 
SOUTB Bo DHL)— NoO>l No No S I 
L.* Cincinnati liajpru t V. pm 
Lonia>uj« JJWara r«Mpm «U6 t o 
L,T CentralClty 8 15 auj 10 V pm I .IU inn 
. Norton vil la— 9 is am U :7 pm 2 36 pm 
Ar Paducah; it iup*u I f J a a fitM tun 
a Ja/rducah 12 au pm 157 am « 16 j m 
ArFultoc suftpm 8li)am SWpm 
Lv Pulton 2 15 pm 3 20 am 
Ar Mem pit is « w pm 7 33 am 
New Orleans . 7 40 am 7 00 pm . . . 
All tralna run ually 
Noa«B and 20* carry PulJmaa baffei nleeptat 
*m and fre« recllnloi: chair earn beiw^u c^a-
Ioq tl and New UrUana. 
I °*J501 a«run»o.ld t nnatl 
"ill ^r>W 0ri'1AU•!,• r u l -juffei 
l'ralu j j i carries Paducafi >.om»T3t e 1 -^pt'r, 
M i*a NIT a!i union DRPIT at •* p IU 
l»lr»-ci C'-.m^tloDw for a>j pi.mui . 
rtli *ud »«mth Ticket ..meed, Mr-. iway 
tiidrr it*e cwtut-r, and at tii« uokm ito-p v. 
ST LC.ia DITIIIIOI. 
««»lrr« am KD. ,*)• 
t 12 lu p m, G l » r m 
Vrrive I :U0 p m , » i p m 
1 u ..i)(nbur/ 1 4 !pm h 40 p m 
" Cat> 2 IS p m, o U6 p no 
>Uriou 2 4>i. ni, ham p tu 
t ;»rn»md »t»» j -S p ra, 
" > Ir.ckEeyvllki 4 au p n\. l:Uiam 
" St Lou u 7: l# p in, 7:10 a m 
•otTTH a»-iai> m 
1»U1N ft 0 A ;U. S:C4 pm 
Ea t >1. Isoui« i* f t ui, k h p u 
" Plnckn*-> vtlUs 111:1.111 UOtipnx 
" Cartxmualf u , 
" Marton 12 ̂ 4 it. a m 
" Harlier City . . U »S p ir, 5 . IU 
" UraoUbur^ I 3 ) yn i «» a iu 
" Metropoua n pm. 4 ;3 a in 
irrtre Paducaa 2rto p m. 7 » a m 
Stop for meala - All iraina run daUy. 
This la the popular Una to At. tJuaU «u<l 
Chicago and ail IK.IUIB no tb and V. V*T. 
Traiu leavlug Paducah dally atrt lis p m. 
aaa tnrounh Pull'xau Pai^r Slewptnv and 
Parlor Car for St. L-.uU ix>uble berth rai«», 
J1 W, chair ntw, 76 ceuu 
For farther In -i ui «it<m, reeervaikxta, 
UckeU, etc , call on • .urw J T. Oooovan, 
C. T. A., i'almer Ho-i-w. t'a.1 tcah, or A H. 
Hanaon. Oener-.! P .^r .^r r Atfent Chirac. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT Imt to r tmut N o t i c e . 
A l l persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the Brin, of Rogers A King 
and John Rogers A Son are hereby 
wsrned l o call ami settle tbe same at 
once at my olllce, N o . 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, as I will he forced 
to proceed ky law to col lect same, 
unlM* otherwise settled promptly. 
Ei> H . Pcavr.AB, 
Receiver of Rogers A K ing and John 
Rogers A Son. t l l6 l f 
y & M ^ j W i \y/f!\\\s^p H i g h G r a / l e B i c y c l e s 
^ h i - i r . - V t ^ C S a n d B i c j i 61e S u n d r i e s 
Agent for Odel l Ty|*wr i te r , Pr ice 420.00. Suitabjfe f o r SftnisUrs, Doc-
tivn. Lawyers , Teachers, and in r e a c j of all . 
T h e Only Fxclusive Bicyc le House in the C i t y . R id ing School free 
lo all l i m i n g wheels from us. W E invite y ou Ic call and see UUP 
W l i K K U S and get l lottom Prices on aame. 
J . K . P U B V E A K . Manager . 
ISO S T h i r d 
R . M . M c G U N B 
A great many Paducah peo))le no 
doubt renieniber I I r. Phi l ip 
Johnson, who formerly lived on 
So«ith Sixth street, opposite Ibe 
court bouse, snd several tears ago 
with his parents moved lo Florida. 
Mr . John 'on has since developed 
into quite a horticulturist, and ranes 
one of Ibe most celebrated rarie ies 
of tomato*-* known, which has I wen 
nsrned tbe " P h i l l i p Johnson " to-
msto. They are saitl lo be very-
line. and when shipped are wrap|>ed 
in tiasue paper as lemons and oranges 
are. Judg ing f r om reporta, tbe 
, ros|HT»«s yttiing iiisn is reafirtng a 
fortune out of his tomatoes a'one. 
I'. J. IS ERG DOLL, 
P R O P R I E T O R 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O B E R J S ^ E E R , Of St. Louis. 
TD" kegs and bot t les ; 
Also varioua temi>emnce drinks Soda P f p , Seltzer Water , Orangf 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. \ 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o 'c lock at DtKhtdi i i ln^ WSSC an• !T? t j ' c l ock 
ft&iunif.y nights 
Telephone 101 
lOth and Muiia.>n S l r «>U. P A D U C A f l K Y . 
I N S E C T S OF A R I Z O N A . 
Deadly t r * a t « a t i That Terr ir jr tha 
I s b s M t a s l s . 
I)r. Itichurd E. Kunze, a physician of 
N>w York city, has just completed a 
cBm|iaiffn of ie »eral months amonf; the 
inaecta of Ariaona, and la MI preatly 
t far f t ie l with <'<dora<lo that be haa de-
cided to take up hia reaideuee in thia 
ktate. Dr. Kunze talks in a ntoat enter-
taining mnnner of hia trip through Ari-
zona, and the peculiaritiiea of insect l i fe 
in the fnr aouthwoU. 
"Ar izona, " aaid be recently, the 
Kl Dorado of tbe cntomok>frb.t. The 
»ariety of inaect l i fe in Ariatona l«u» for 
icsrs mndc the rr/rktn « favorite field 
for atudenta and collector*, but every 
xear new sjiegies are found, and new 
»l»eciea w ill l>e found for yeara to come. 
I l*«(?an work in Arizona in the flrat 
week of April laat, in the vicinity of 
Turaon. During the aeoaon I worked 
« r cn day. for the naturaliat knows no 
Sunday w lien he ia in the field. He muat 
take the inMx-ta in tbeir"prime. 1 anc-
t ceded in collecting Wtween 60.000 and 
73.WHI icfimena. I could have col-
lected n much larger number in cer 
tain directions, but did not do so. 
"The lea«t numlierof any one species 
oollcct«d by n>e tluring the summer 
waa 100. I gathered lis only 100 of tJtf 
Hcorpion. centij»e<le and tarantula fnm-
o a o * 6 0 i , 1.J R. S e j a i t h St. , 
' \ RayMtece 723 8. 8 i » l h . 
O f f l c s Mour t~TT » to > a. m., 1: JO to 3 
p. m , • l o s p m 
II H gt 'VNN 
Mas t*er 
iwavAnt i Walnut St , 
• t t ^ l h e n ^ u t b e r w ^ 
all a|>f«iWricnta. 
4S U0 and t i . i u per day. 
500 Kooms. 
" I was just suppos ing . " muse.1 an 
o 'd r iver man jeatertlay as he sat on 
the hurricane deck of a s'eainer at 
the wharf and masticated Ins quid in 
s rather |>erfuactury manner, gating 
all the while at s little s irsfulwat 
lay ing merri ly up tbe river on the op-
posite shore, " I was just sup,rising 
that boat should get hung up over 
tbere and left in those wood , until 
another big rise comes, which might 
lie in s year and then again might 
not lie for ten of t h e m . " 
H e watched the Iwat and smiled 
ref lect ively. T h e little steamer 
skimmed over the water, now in the 
light anil now in the shadow, the 
sun's r ay * g inl ing w.th dsx i lmg 
whiteness from her so i l l ess sides when 
she emerged at intervals f rom 
half submerge.1 thickets and little 
clum|ie of trees upon which s gener-
ous spring time atmo.phere had lie 
stowed a welcome hare of green. As 
the steamer ploughed through the I l -
linois liottoms. for she had entirely 
deviated from the river, tbe old tar 
resumed. " I f tbst boat should get 
grounded, as 1 said l iefore. there is 
no tell ing when it would ever get out 
of those wood* again, with the river 
fall ing as it is. 
" T h a t reminds tue of the t .us 
Fowler ' s experience last s u m m e r — " 
the old fe l low paused s moment for 
eccouragemeat . which be experienced 
no di f f iculty in gett ing. " I don ' t 
lielieve many |>eople ever heard of it. 
T b e Reis Line, however, chartered 
the boat to (III the place of the May -
flower for which they bad found 
a good aale. T h e Uus was 
taken down and run into the Arkan-
sas bottoms during a rise and was 
g r o u n i e d . I t was live or six months 
liefore a rife sufficient to float her out 
of the woods came, but the owners 
received their pay for her jnet the 
same, because thfiee who chartered 
her had no other alternative. T b e 
(•us d idn ' t come Itack l o Paducah 
until last fal l . But as 1 said if that 
boat over there was l o ge l hung 
u p — " b u t the boat hail already passed 
safely out f.'om over the corn flelds 
and t rot torn lands into the river. 
The place to get the best P I A N O (or the least money 
S t L o u i s 
J U E T T & W I L L I A M S O N , 
•fsiciaris and Surgeons 
Has Through Passenger Trains and 
Fast Eff icient Double Dai ly Service 
Tntm f'ltidinnsil and I-uilev ik' to 
MEMPHIS ART) KtW ORLEANS 
tn connection w th the B. A O. 8. W. to Louis-
ville, ri-nrhlng direct or making clew* connec-
t ion for prim ipal point* 
S O U T H ANI> W E S T . 
On It* own snd connecting llaen, including 
VJckrfbuiv ami Jackaon, VI bw . Baton ROUK® 
»nd Matcher, i LlUJe Rock «nd Hot spring* 
Ark.. Waco. Port Wt^th. OalUia. Hou»Uiu and 
San ABUinio, Tr*., aad na the t aclOc 
Coaai It alao hat through passenger tnlna 
and fast efflclmt d<.ub!« dally service irom 
New Orlrans. Jacka<.n, MempfiLt and point* 
South » «d West ou iu own aud comm.-ting 
linen to 
C I N C I N N A T I , L O U I S V I L L E . 
CHIC 160 AND ST. LOUIS 
making direct connecilona with through train* 
tor all polnta 
N O B T H ani» E A S T 
Including St. Louta. Chicago, Buffalo. Pltta-
burg, t lxveland Boiton New York, I'hllaCel-
phla, Baltimore ami UlchmouJ. 
"Soorplona," ejaculated a listener. " I 
should think they would bite.** 
Thr naturalist laughed. "Yes, they 
might bite, if tbev hail a chance; but 
it. is the bounces of tbe collector not 
to giv% them a chance. You see, we 
are supplied with all scrta of parapher-
nalia for handling the dif ferent inaects. 
Never let an inaect seize you. Do the 
arising yourself. Fear is out of the 
question. We face tbe music and take 
the chance*. 
"The tarantula hawk." aaid tha 
learned naturalist, " i s one of the pe-
culinr little animals abounding In Ari-
zona. Tbe hawk preys upon the taran-
tula, hence hia name. He is built for 
hunting them, and be does it to perfec-
tion. You ran see the hawks crawling 
along the ground in aearch of their 
prey. They have long leg* and rooes 
like l ightning when a tarantula heaves 
in sight. In an Instant the hawk 
pounce* upon the poor tarantula, and 
before the victim ia aware of tbe dan-
ger the deadly weapon of the enemy 
is implanted in hia body. The hawk 
simply deposit* u jioison Inside tbe body 
of tbe tarantula, " Inch paralyze* him 
In connection with the poison he de-
)>ositx an egjr, which proceeds to hatch 
out, and a caterpillar ia tbe result- Tbe 
s\otJng caterjullar feeds on the tiody of 
the tarantula until be is ready to un-
dertake bouaekee-ping on hia own ac-
count. There are two specie* of taran-
tula hnwka, distinguished by the color 
of their w ing*. A |>eculiar thing is that 
each H|iecies haa it* particular kind of 
tarantula.**—Denver News. 
POWER OVER B R U T E S . 
\ Urpar Who Kaaetnatea Skaaka, 
MlBk* and Panes. 
Nordorf 1 ".reek, a gypsy, went to 
Northwood, N. Y., a year ago, and ever 
aiuce haa amazed the native* by his 
success in approaching wild animal*, 
even coming up with a fox, anil hand-
ling it as if It were a pet dog. 
Hreek Uvea by himself in a shanty 
on the rood to the pl^ l 'ardv place, and 
bluejays and squirrels, mink and rab-
bit* gather about his door Jo feed on 
the scraps that he throws to them, 
or to listen to his voice, which Is so pe 
culiar that many Northwood men say 
it makes them shiver. If anyone tnteaea 
a dog In the vicinity of Northwood a 
visit to Itreek'a camp usually reveals 
the whereatxjuts of the brute, und fire 
cats arc constantly hanging about anx-
ious for a word or caress frohi the 
strange man. although they all l>elong 
to families who feed them and pet 
them. 
Jlreek lough* when any body asks him 
al>out his animal friends, and the other 
evening, w hen a skunk came waddling 
Into tbe store at his heels, Dave Jones 
felt called upoa to protest Itreek 
picked the skimk up. Everybody drew 
away hastily, but the expected conse-
quence* did not come. Hreek ><»ok the 
skunk to ttie door and dropped it from 
the stoop into the road. He came back, 
purchased a side of bacon and some 
chfese, and mode his wsv up the road, 
followed by the skunk. 
The Northwood woodsmen would 
never believe before Rreek came that 
foxes had gone to men for protection 
from dogs on their trails, as foxes are 
said to have gone to Thoreau. Now 
seven persons have seen foxes aeek 
shelter with Hreek. nnd there are no 
skeptics. » 
I t Is l»elicved that Rreek'a eye* sre 
largely responsible for his power over 
nnimals. They are rather dark, full of 
juFtre. and direct In their garr While 
not exactly fierce, Ihey are rather men-
acing. A dog. angry ot a child for hav-
ing stepped on Its toil on the store porch 
one day, statied to snap ot it. Hreek 
something quickly, and tbe dog. 
'jriring one g l ance nt/**e man'a eyaa, 
sluak away with Ma tail between 
DABNEY 
y J A 3 . A . Q J K A U B E R ' a 
Livery, Feed fftid Boarding 
Cor. Tiiird and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E H 8 . 
Stable 
Solid Vestibule Tratu* . " through 
Pullman Buf fe t S e e i n g Cats . 
Through Free Recl im ./ Cbnir Csrs 
Particulars of your local raii o id ticket agt 
S. O. HAT. *, Die. Pa*«. A Cincinnati. 
J*o. A. svxrrr, Ulv, ut. Meuipbi*. 
A. H .HAKSOH, f.r.A. W A . i ixSD.A G.P.a. 
t-hicago. .xiiavtMe. 
T w o C o l o r e d A l d e r m e n . 
I ) . S. Brandon ^ind B. E . Scruggs 
were elected sUlerroeo at I l i ints-
t iUs, A la , Apr i l G. i luo tsv i l l c is 
tbe largest city in the northern part 
of tbe s 'ale and is situate*! in a very 
iicli mineral region. Some of tbe 
colored people l iv ing there have ac-
cumulated a considerable amount of 
wealth aud are well educated. 
T h e Literary Social club will meet 
with .Mr. Joe Hamilton tonight. Miss 
Ophelia Brown, president, and Miss 
Zula Brown, secretary. 
S t a p l e l i d Fancy Grocer ies , 
CiiMd 6 « o d s < All ( M i . 
t r e e de l ivery to all p a i t f o f Ibe citT. 
Cor . 7 th a n d A d a m s . 
wai l raper/ 
WWfc/w Shades. 
/ L A T E S T P A T T E R N ^ ^ ^ 
/ I ' H O M I ' T / A I l K S P f f i N ( i l V E N T O A I . L O R D E B 8 , 
fennesset Central an 
In tarnatu ia' Eiposition. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty, 
A l l ktpds o f ) im[ ier fact ion in 
• barae'a f a i d corrected. 
I 01 fiipjlr Work if tn r i Kind 
W n i t Q fAJ tAsTssn . 
A l w a y s oa b ind ready for f o r k 
HENRY GRElF. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AND FROM 
RKV*KSSKK. KKVTT'CKV (IKONOIA. 
A I. A MAMA, HI.OKLFRA. M >KTII CAROLINA. 
StK TII CAKOLIX*. VIRGINIA. 
W ASHIN<;TUN CITV BALTIMOKK. 
PI 11LADKLFHIA AND NKW YORK. 
T H R O U G H lioth vu n w Hoixow U . k 
K " f t « anti lhf ACK(.*ua 
S E R V I C E Hot-Tic betweeo NAHMVi i H 
and M KM I'M IS making cut 
•-c'lonat >[ KMI'IIIS with all Unci. u>an«l 
HRKA N> A K. TKXAStuI - M TMWK«'K 
P U L L M A N IVtwrfD XmriiiN tud NAMI 
PA I ACF VIIJJK on Nta.i t Iraltws He-
Q i r r D i N r Cnarra. 
b L L t P I N U mhio* l\ a <VIUJ, Asak-
C A R S viI.I.R, W OMiis.iTt)*. HAAI. 
at.MB. Hhtl.i(>etj.h!a and N<-w 
rork. Rftwe»*n Naahvu e an-J J ;»ck*M.v lilc. 
Klortdo daily year joMi l via t hatt»n-»..g*, 
tilania. Mm-nu audi ifto , Kx<ur»loa 
>n xaJf d^rtitic seaaoa. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
>n S,»ie at Keduct^l H ie« r• • •<•« TSli p<»lo,» "n 
mi* line and I oiinrctioaa to Ni^hvliir .«<.al 
Scuirii <lur|ng thr-c^uilnuaiK- 'ot the l'i 
r ntental JD l litu-ina.k>a«l Axp>«ltl<>n 
tW~t\>r ftir;T5*r informant*.i. c .11 ui»»nlick^l 
• K>nt or ^Itliwts. 
R C. COWARDIN. 
Western Pas* Agt 
405 Ry Kxchangr HUlg , ST Sotia. MR 
A. J. WELCH. 
Division I'a** Agt . Maura is. Tssw, 
W L. OANLCY. 
Gen'l Pa»« aod Tkt.. Agt ZVaaiiviLia. ^ u . 
N o . 132 S. Th i rd Street, Te lephone No . 371 
WHEN YOU DRINK A crowd of younf [ ladies are learn-
ing to play bal l , and every pretty 
day tl iey can lie seen nol a hundred 
miles f rom Seventh and Je f f e rson 
streets, |>laying " t o w n b a l l . " T h e v 
have ltecome quite exj iert , it ia aaid, 
and can play good ball. 
D R I N K T H E B E S T Pro «»<• f oil. 
Mrs. .Todgers—I am always in favor 
of giving the under dog a show. 
Mrs. rtodgerw— It's a wonder, then, 
that you don't remove the pressure 
from your husband once in swhlle. 
The ensuing nffair was not governed 
I. v Queeoaberr ntf s. -Cle»-elnrd Trader 
Whiskies, Wines 
RESTAURANT 0 To aoldier*. widows ot fcoldlars, of the 
mi-Si, Msxlean W»r sorvteo Peoaloa 
Jaty Increaaa of Psaaioo. from] 
»0o«>iigB atientlnn glveo to r a» 
n»mt|on« dmniwd from the roila.oran] 
which they dsalre transacted at t 
tl<>aal capital shot^d write me or gie 
call. 
\rIIdent and Porenplne. 
A large wildcat thai had bectthungi v 
three days sneaked down the Wig bccch 
rltlge above Daly gum p. Me., with ite 
face m-rcwetl into ox ugly a sneer n« 
ever a wildcat wore. Itc\ond the ridge, 
where the ground sank into a gully l;k« 
swamp, the wildcat found a tat \*>rru 
pine «»n the c-round. The cat evidently 
found the porcupine tempting to look 
on. for it promptly went on the hunt 
with all the craf t it could exercise 
ftohfnd a hummock, along a snow ridge 
over a fallen log ord through o aprink 
ling nf bus!t lops the cat m ide any, 
ori<I approached the porcupine. Then it 
sprang ami gripj»etl it* claws on it." 
prey It sought to roll the poreuplm 
over en ns to bite it. on the bellv. It 
succeeded only partiolly and filled it? 
Jaws full of short quilla from the |v»r 
etipine** side. Tl ie porcupine tlietl 
quickly, but the wildcat, with its jaws 
distended with the quills, cot!Id not ent 
the meat, Iteing able only to lop Up n 
I ttk- «»f the blood. The ag*»nv of tht 
n^ihlqat wns no frrcnt nftcr awhile that 
the brute rolled over ami over in the 
snovi, finally forcing a quill througfvou 
eve and into its brain. Sam Hanaome, 
r>f IX-ilvgump. pjeked tip the rarra** be 
fore it w,t" ct.ld* N. V. Sun. 
KOTkS 
T h e .Sunshine from Memphis ptaccd 
up for Cincinnati laat night. 
T h e H . W . Bnt f o r f f arrived and 
departed for the Cumber land river 
late yesterday a f ternoon. 
T h e Dick Fowler resumed her reg-
ular trips between thio place and 
Cairo this morning, leaving at 8 : 3 0 
o ' c lock . 
T b e John S. Hopkins waa the mail 
packet for Kvansvi l lo this morning. 
She waa in and away on excel lent 
time. B 
T h e C l y d e is due here tomorrow 
o.it of the Tennessee and leaves on 
her return tip that atrenm Saturday 
at 4 p. m. 
T h e gauge showed a fal l of about 
four Inches last night and registered 
thia morn 'ng at 7 o ' c l ock 40,7 and 
fal l ing. 
T h e Ashland Ci ty ia due here from 
Danvi l le late thia alWrnoon and 
leaves on her return tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o 'c lock. 
I l l t k o r V S t o v e l V o 6 < i 
F o : f i i ce §to*e wood Mlepl^one 
$1 prfr load. / f t t V 
M . E . J O N E S 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
i s e N o t i c e 
of l U Ooa.nl) ot l a s t l y »<, . 
Marca th. imh, T.ntlll«l As 
i f i laaiK^ araotlas l a . j S s i l o t s . lS.tr 
ram.iK^ an<l ySI , „ - 1.1 la j , r ^ r a t . 
ami maintain a . r « t « |.lp~Ao'l o«-~.arv 
appiuoc*. tkMyu arts. . i r ~ y al 
la*. an>l piiblln In IS. f 'p ) "f rsdarmb. 
tar (vMirayln* »i«tm at K « t srfrsl. n-M> 
anm.r. I will on lb. ISth lar«'f Af«1l. 1WT la 
front at Iha nlly hall hnlklli.( In 1'a.lurah ba 
iai>M th. hour, ot II ao.l * - o rlnra a- m . 
,,fl,T ai public aala raah In fcaraf lo 
lb. a la fin.' bISdar, IS. f r . » b l - iWr lh . * In 
taa .f 'mulil MitltlMl or.iiga.n n Any .od all 
httfa lb. i ' f ty Oounnff rnanrrw. lb. rleht to a. -
rent or l»yarl, narra I*. l « r 
Mayor of of »'..lunah 
Th. Clraal TVoucb 
l.In. K on. 
f t I m i i e KANJAS ' - T T , ^TWJII|!, S I . LOUIS " D , " V 1 , < 
TJIY THE FAiT T 'M ' 1 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
f h e moat direct line via Memphis to 
all points 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E K A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . • 
Kree Reclining C h a i n on A l l Trains. 
THEOUUII COACNRA MKMMI « , O 
DALLAS AWI> FOOT WOKIH. 
8 T 0 V E 9 , E T C , 
C o r . C o u r t a n I M a r k e t 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864 .^ o 




By f lnu. "1 an ordlnaiw. of ia* Comnioo 
Ooan< II "I ib» City of rad i sh Apro 'n l oa 
thalaOl ,lsy of Marrh. |»T aolltlSl. An ordl 
,an<» fow.ll IS»rl*hf lo a fran.*l~ lo bay. 
ami oia-rat. a alrw.1 rar Una I .alf lb 
auUi In Ih. CIIJ of l*adncah rodraan, Ine SI a 
nolol »ban.Hrrfib-lm sr.no. , » ' « T « . l f ia 
Srrat on u> th. nnfl of l ha « r a * I a. ti., • lakl 
on 1 wnlflh l i rw l toward. IS. ittlar bonndaf* 
i f Ih. llT I will, no lha 1Mb dly of A|T|' IBwJ. 
to front of th- dly hall tnifMltf. In I ' . i a t . 
L > , M . tha hour, at It and flfc'rli. t , of-
M a t pobllr .al. f « ra h ln|a.,.l o f,. hl« » 
Z t t.lddar tha f rsarbla. Ilnwfh. ,1 i, I... . for. 
natit n.i ittl.'1 ordlnsnor At>f aa 1 - t lath. 
11 , , , . i . i.r , a 
For ir i[at rat... frn* ho..ha oo T v ta, Ar 
tana... ta i all W.S'WO Mtat̂ a, i ,Mb f 
..roiftltios. c.ll A rour Iia-al it . . t 
a wi l l . 
It . T . O . M A T T H r W . " . S T . A . 
I. 'M'I-Vll.l.a. a t 
I I . C T I » V V \ S K M > , O . I * . « r . A . 
J . a i . LKUta, 
I . « l - , r » « l 
' , lit rimVam Now. whst 
• t>f-II • l Hurt y r sm andr^or 
ilKltsJlr nr irmptrati.w. wilti 7 
' *,li..y Mud. — It. X i l l V-Jf lT i 
- i — 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
— P r e s c r i p t i o n ! M e d U al l h o u r s . 
N i g h t B e l l 
s i d e or d o o n 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
D R U G G I S T ? . 
C a n p r e p a r e y o u r f a m i l y o r p r i v a t e 
rocipea. f r o m a l i n i m e n t t o a c o r n 
a n d d o i t right. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
A P O T H E C A R I E S . 
Vi e m a k e s specialty o f ctitainlng 
all kinds »f barks, r o o t s sr.d 1 erba, so 
U.at y o u can Ret a n y t h i n g y 11 want 
in IbM o l t u e g l s c t « d line of 0 . 1 »«al 
B A N K R U P T S T O C K 
IN « U E l l A X D f l 0 » 
The Paducah Auction and Storage Go. 
P h a r m a c i s t s , D r u g g i s t s a n d A p o t h e c a r i e s , 
Ctm. S s v a a T H AKD J a c t s o K 8 T » I I T » , PADICAH, K t . 
T h e e n t i r e * o » k o l S h o a a . O o t h l n 
F u r n i t u r e a n d C a r p e U of t h / L o u t e v U U I . 
n j R J F F * S S A L E a t a v a r y l o w p r k e a n d * , a r e 
UtU tooAs a t 1km. fkia m a n u t a a W f a r - . s n w . C « » s a r i , 
• b a r f a i m b t i o r a t l i t y u t j o o c . R t m t m b e r t h < p l a o , 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E CO. 
C o r n e r T h i r d a n d C o u r t . 
t S H E R I F F  
b u t 
s e c u r e 
P E R S O N A L S , THIEVING GYPSIES 
r Spring clothes, 
let Eaater paaa 
an order to his 
ant to be sure to 
tbea in t ime, to 
i t ems , style and 
should viait my 
lent. 
D i c k e , " 
C O N T R A C T O R S . 
1 be received at the offlc« 
tftf City df P*dacab. 
' — to furnish .rd Jjpr.l -17. 
U f a f u " or KT«*fl 
tor„ 
5?3 
for r»ribfiu wi 
bf tb* cooarll 
o re.i»«-i »tv 
D M. YK18 
t i t * 
»n I 
V SKR Major. 
W E A T H K K R E P O R T . 
X 
L o u i s v i l l e , A p r i l 8 . — K a i n t o n i g h t 
a n d F r i d a y m o r n i n g , f o l l o w e d b y 
c l e a r i n g a n d s l i g h t l y w a r m e r 
w e a t h e r 
L O C A L MENTION. 
W t l t T t t k e I ' l a c c T h u r s d a y . 
T b e M a s o n i c f r a t e r n i t y baa fixed 
t h e d a t e f o r i n s t i t u t i n g a l o d g e a t 
G r a h a m v i l l e , t h i s - c o u n t y , A p r i l 1 6 , 
n e x t T h u r s d a y . T b e i n a t i t u t e was 
p o s t p o n e d on a c c o u n t of i n c l e m e n t 




s y . A t r i l IS a t t b e R o b i n s 
Q u e e q s w a r e C o m p a n y ' s l o w 
7 a 4 . 
S e e S c o t t H a r d w a r e C o m p a n y ' , ad 
a b o u t g r a n i t e i r o n w a r e . 6 s 4 
F u n e r a l T o d a y . 
T b e f u n e r a l of t b e la te M r L W . 
K r o e r v t o o k p l a c e a t 10 o ' c l o ck tb ia 
m o r n i n g f r o m G r a c e E ( i - e . . | * l 
c h u r c h , q u i t e a c r o w d l iv ing in a t . 
t e n d a n c e . 
I r o n M o n n u u t i H a u l s . 
A l l t r a i n s v i a tbe Iroti M..01,MHO 
R o u t e ACC running t l iro^yb tu 4b Sc. 
L o u i e t o ^Mempt i i " . Hot (.priMy* a n d 
a l l Texas|>oi i t t » without d e l a y . 7 a l 4 
W h e t h e r i t ' s a s t u b b o r n c o l d o r 
}nat a s n i f f l e , >011 c a n c u r e i t f o r 
g o o d wi th D r . I f c l l ' s P i n e - T a r - H o n e y 
T h i s f a m i l y r e m e d y t a k e n in t i m e 
wil l s t o p t b e p r o g r e s s of c o n s u m p -
t i o n a n d b r i n g t b e c o l o r of h e a l t h t o 
t h e pal l id c h e e k . S o l d b y O e h l a c h l a e -
g e r & W a l k e r , F i f t h aDd B r o a d w a y 
A t t e n t i o n , K e p u h l l c a u i a . 
T h e L i W l n C l u b is g a l l e d t o 
t o n i g h t at C<>l. J o h n J . D o r j a a f a . a t 
8 o ' c l o c k . J . H . f o « t , P r o s 
— V 
P i w t M u i l l a » . t N l j t f c t . 
T h e well k h p w n p l a y , " F a s t M a i l , " 
w a s p l a y e d l o * g u « d c r o w d a t M o r -
t o n ' s o p e r a b o u s e l a s t n i g h t . I t h a d 
been p r e s e n t e d h e r e s e v e r a l t i m e s be-
f o r e . 
K l e g a n t c h e e s e of a l l k i n d s s e r v e d 
with a c o H g l a s s of lieer by K . S I a r k s 
S. 2nd St 7 a 3 
R e p u b l i c a n C o m m i t t e e M e e t i n g 
The Republ ican county committee 
is called l o meet at the Si * o f f ice 
F r i day Apr i l 9th, at 7 . W) o ' c l ock . A 
ful l meeting is desired. 
F M . F u n m . Chairman. 
f o r S a l e . 
A t the S e a o f f i c e o l d p a p e r s , n i c e 
a n d c l e a u , j u s t t b e t h i n g to p u t un-
d e r c s r j i e i s a n d o n s h e l v e s . 1 5 c e n t s 
per hundred. 
H o r s e F u r [ H a l e . 
( ientle driver, safe for anybody to 
d r i v e . W i l l sell cheap if aold at 
once. 7a3 
L . M. B u f n s b e V HAKVHT, 
437 South Fourth Street. 
A m b i t i o u s , C a p a b l e Y o u n g Man . 
Wsnts poailion of any kind where 
advancement is jmarnhle. Knowledge 
of dry goods, l iook-keeping, collect-
ing. l i e is s stayer at reasonable 
wages Adi lress X . V . Z . . S m of -
S c e tf 
M r s . Kd Mare is quite i I I dsy. 
M. T . B .ugllUr, of K u l i a a a , la at 
I ie Palmer. 
O W . Thorpe , of Pot lsvi l le . Is at 
the Palmer. 
Chss. O ' U a i a , of Cincinnati , is at 
the l 'a lmer. 
Mr. J. V . Hard 1, of St. Louis, is 
al the Palmer. 
J. t ) . Matson caine in this morn-
ing from M s y B e l d . 
W . l i . Prenneck, of Evansvi l le , is 
at the N e w K i c b m o u d . 
W . A . C u n n i n g h a m , of S t . L o u i s , 
is a t tbe P a l m e r . 
C a p t . B i l l y C r o x i e r a n d wi fe a r e 
b a c k f r o m E v a n s v i l l e . 
M r . L e e C r u m b a u g h r e l u m e d y e s -
t e r d a y t o M e m p h i s . 
M r . J . T . M v l e a r e t u r n e d I b i . 
m o r n i n g f r o m M a y field. 
M r . a n d M r s . G e o . W i s e r a r e p a r -
e n t s of a t w e l v e p o u n d g i r l . 
M r s . J . B . B a r n e s , of G r a n d R iv-
era , is a g u e s t uf M s j o r B s r n e s to-
d a y . 
C a p C T P . W . H o l l i n g s w o r t h re-
t u r n e d thia m o r n i n g f r o m C a p e Gir -
l e a u . 
M i s s L e n a H e n D e b e r g e r is v i s i t i n g 
her s i s t e r , M r s . J o h n A l e x a n d e r , in 
M i d w a y , K y . 
Mi ' . H e n r y J . P o w e l l , o f C i n c i n -
n a t i , m a n a g e r of tbe M a n h a t t a n I n -
s u r a n c e C o m i > a n y , is in t b e c i t y . 
T h e m a n y f r i e n d s a n d a d m i r e r s of 
M i s s M a t i i e B a k e r wi ' l r e g r e t l o hear 
I b a t s h e h a s g o n e t o K v a n s v i l l e t o lo-
c a t e . 
M i s s G e r a l d ine D i l l o n , w h o 
v e r y p o p u l a r in P a d u c a h , wi l l a r r i v e 
tbia ^evening a n d a c c o m p a n y her 
a u n t , M r s . D r . D . G . M u r r e l l , to 
N e w O r l e a n s . 
I T I K E K A N T M U S I C I A N . 
H ' s . N a m e a u d H o m e A w a k e n O f . 
fictal S y m p a t h y . 
A n i t i n e r a n t b a n j o p i c k e r w a s 
f o u n d a b o u t d a y l i g h t th is m u r n i n g b y 
O f f i c e r C r o w , in t h e d o o r w a y at B o w -
m a n ' s g r o c e r y , a t T e n l b ani l B r o a d -
w a y . H e w a a s o m e w h a t b e f u d d l e d 
b u t n o t q u i t e r ipe e n o u g h t o " p i c k . " 
T b e m a n ' s n s m e is J i m C o t l i n s , a n d 
hia b o m e is in N o r t h C a r o l i n a . B e -
c a u a e hia g i v e n n a m e is s i m i l a r t o 
t h a t of t b e o f f i c e r , bis b o m e , N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a , w s s o r i g i n a l l y t h a t of t h e 
o f f i c e r , a n d his s u r n a m e is t h e s a m e 
as t h a t of M a r s h a l C o t l i n a , t b e u n f o r -
t u n a t e m n s i c i s n was r e l e a s e d . A t leaat 
t h i s i s w h a t I b e y tell as a j o k e on t b e 
o f f i cer* . 
FOLK CONVICTIONS. 
T r l -A t t h e T e r m o f C n c U S a m ' s 
b u n a I. 
F o u r g o v e r n m e n t p r i s o n e r s w e r e 
c s r r i e d a w a y a t 1 o ' c l o c k thia m o r n -
i n g b y D e p u t y U . S . M a r s h a l s B l a c k -
b u m a n d H a w e a . O r e y T u r n b o w 
a n d A n d y S a n d e r s , g i v e n a y e a r f o r 
b r e a k i n g i n t o t h e p o a l o f f i c e at B r o w n ' s 
G r o v e , a n d C h a s . L i v i n g s t o n , sen-
t e n c e d t o f o u r y e a r s f o r c o u n t e r f e i t -
w e r e t a k e n t o tbe g o v e r n m e n t 
p r i s o n at C o l u m b o s , O . , a n d O a t m a n 
Z a n d e r s t o t b e r e f o r m s c h o o l a t 
L o u i s v i l l e . 
, f a i l l e S a i u l e r s S a j s T l i e j i l i t v e 
N o R i g h t 
TO TRAVEL THROUGH KENTUCKY. 
T o d a j ' » S e s s i o n o f t h e P o l i c e T r i b -
u n a l — S h o r t I k M - k v t . 
FI6NT IIVEST16&TEO I'O SETTLED-
Judge Saodera, of the pol ice court 
stated lo tbe press representative this 
morning that there w i s a Kentucky 
statute prohibiting gypsiea f rom pass-
ing through the state. H e declared 
by way of parenthesis that aa a rule 
this claas of nomads is simply a set of 
thieves, and said that yesterday 
afternoon late a young man 
of Mechanics burg, whose mother 
is ill complained that a gypsy 
woman bad fleeced his mother out of 
•t i .20 in money, four old-fashioned 
quilts and a looking glass on Ibe pre-
text of tell ing her fortune, insuring 
her a speedy recovery , and |.uarau 
teeing ber the receipt of f 100 about 
M a y »'>th. 
T b e woman of course was an im 
poatress. and simply stole the 1 
gu ided old lady'a goods. 
T h e g y p s i e , who bad been in camp 
up in Mechau i c l iu rg all left on the 
M a j dower yesterday for St. Louis. 
Monroe Veatcb. co lored, pulled 
pistol on Tack Armst rong , colored 
st Seventh and Adams nigbt before 
last. H e said the pistol had no cy l 
inder wben questioned this morning 
but afterwards professed to be igno 
rant of what a cyl inder was. 
H e was fined ( 5 0 and sentenced to 
twenty days in iail on one charge, So 
for a breach of the peace and narrow 
ly escaped be iog fined for presenting 
a pistol at another. 
In tbe same case Armstrong was 
lined t o and coats and T o m Parker 
waa released. 
T h e case against Kos . Litt le , 
c h a r g e d with striking Burnt tt Beau-
reganl . colored, with a spoke, was 
diamissed. T h e evidence s h o w e d 
i b a t tbe darkey advanced in a threat-
ening manner towards Mr . LHt le . 
Tbomss Ross, the painter, whuwas 
cut on the bead by Mrs . Rob t . Hook 
day b e f o r e ) eaierdav at the Hook 
lioarding house on North Th i rd , was 
fined 13 snd costs. N o other war-
rants have been iasued. but it is said 
Ibat some of the neighbors hsve been 
complaining of tbe boarding bouse 
M l ' S l C A L E 
S T R E E T T C A B D A M A G E D . 
F i r e in a P e o p l c ' a I 4 n e C a r T h i s 
M o r n i n g . 
M o t o r N o . 5 , of t b e P e o p l e ' s L i n e , 
c a u g h t fire in s o m e m a n n e r a b o u t 
1 : 3 0 o ' c l o c k th is m o r n i n g at t h e 
c o m p a n y ' s s h e d s o n M a d i s o n s treet 
n e s r T e n t h , a n d w a a d a m a g e d to t b e 
e x t e n t of M O O b e f o r e t h e fire d e p a r t -
m e n t e x t i n g u i s h e d t h e b l a x e . 
W i l l B e G i v e n a t t h e R e s i d e n c e o f 
M r . J . R . I ' l i r y e a r . 
T b e Pastors' A i d Society of tbe 
First Baptist church will g i v e a musi-
cate l o m o n o w nigbt at tbe residence 
of J . R . Puryear , 328, Nor th Eighth 
street. The fo l lowing program will 
be r eodered ! 
P A K K K R N O M I N A T E D . 
I I I n . o u t a v i l l c P o p u l i s t s P f a m e 
H> A c c l a m a t i o n . 
Jo A . Parker , former ly ed i lo i of 
l \ e Kentucky " P o p u l i a t " here, was 
l es tc rday nominated by acclamation 
nt the Popul ist convent ion at Louis-
vi l le f o r Clerk of the Court of A p -
pcsls. 
W E D I M M g I N I H E C O t ' N T V . 
M . M c 
(Parity Your Blood 
/.My 
4D r . > O U 
nr Taking 
Q a x t o n ' s 
nd Extract 
Sarsaparilla 
11 IM D<* A p»Utot m*< 
no wr-H-l of IU forqf 
from »h« foll««ln« 
He m«k«« 
, kn m*d«> 
I T M 




B R O A D V t f A Y . 
F a d d e n a n d M i s s D e h b y 
M o o d y t a i l e d . 
C . M . M c F a d d e n . age.1 28 aw l a 
farmer, and Miss Debby A . M < « « l , 
sgeil S 3 , both of the county, were li-
enseit to marry yesteri lay ami were 






r isso Mio 
V, c.l inio 
Ms.dolla 
Vor.1 30kj 





Mr Ur roo ctuukd . r 
- Mra Mil l . su>w»rl 
Mrs. W M C M k 
NIMM 1'ary.sr 
Mr. Wslier Clsrfc 
. . Mim K .Or KoMr . 
Mwier John . i m n 
UIMIIIUSI. Ilerrlss 
Mr. c rn t 
.. MIM, i:m. Ksnj 
Mr Will llrACllo. 
Ml— AI . . Bssl>r 
Mrs. O. I 
10 c e n u . 
S M A L L B L A Z E . 
Mayfield Cniurt House tjitcbea for 
the Second Time. 
Fire was discovered in the court 
l ioi i .e al May Held yesterilay morning 
but was ext ingmahed before much 
damage was done. I is suppoae«l to 
have caught fire from a cigar. Tb i s 
is twice tbe court house ha, caught 
in a nyaterious way. 
WATKR NtiriCE. 
l'strons of the Wgter Com 
puny are reminded that rent* for 
tlii* quarter wfre April Int. 
Tlione who intend to renew tlx'ir 
rent* nhonld d/f no b/ the loth, 
as all premises in arr»«rs after 
that date will IM-shot off 7« 1 
( a s m D lsml iwed 
When tbe caae against Geo . Jones, 
colored, chargeil with criminally a , , 
.suit ing A l i c e Mitchel l , his step-sis-
ter, waa called in tbe circuit court 
yesterday, part of the evidence wss 
beard and on motion of Common-
weal th ' . A t to rney Bradshaw Hie ease 
was disniiaaed, there lieing nothing In 
it. 
T b e c a w a g a i n s t J o h n M u t c h , s 
one-armed r a i l r o a d m a n , c h a r g e d wi th flr" P * ' r " o o « - r » . 
Stealing $7* f r o m a s e c t i o n f o r e m a n 
of the I l l inoia C e n t r a l n e a r H e r h a t ' s 
g r w e r y a f e w m o n t h s a g o , w a s dia. 
misaed b y tbe g r a n d j u r y , t h e prtoe-
c i i t i n g w i t n e s s h a v i n g lef t t b e c o u n -
t r j . 
I Tie East Ha l l . 
L inco ln J. C a l l e r ' s famous scenic 
melo-drama " T b e Fast M a i l " ap-
i va r ed .1 the Opera bouse last nig*it 
to a fair » i «w l and vary appreciat ive 
audWwce. I t suHtaine<t its former 
reputation here, that of being one of 
be best plays before tbe publ ic. 
• T b e Fa . t Mail, ' ' is a g rea t play 
ami wi l j never wear out. I t will al 
ways re<*ive a hearty weluome here 
T h e V . M C . A . 
T l i e tniard of iHreclors me<* a l tbe 
Y . M C . A at 7 : 3 0 tonight. Mr 
It E Rosevear, . U l e necret a ry . will 
meet with tbem. 
T h e ladies' committee will hold s 
speci i l mee ' ing at tbe Y . M C . A 
Fr iday morning al 10 o ' c l o ck . A 
full meeting is desired. 
BUCK CLOUD GRAVEL ROADS. 
r 
M i l l i n e r y 
Y o u c a n A a k e j r t f u r d o l l a r s do d o u -
b le d u l y fceraxfn buy i n / aU t h a t is 
b e a d t i f u l aatf • . . . .n . in iL 'u i M i l l i n e r y . 
W e p a l m o r s i d e a s s n d / e r e a t i v s gwn 
i u s l n t o o u r M l l l l i i e r y / b u a i n e s a t h a n 
ai l o t h e r s c o m b i n e d In r a d u c a h T o 
b u y y o u r b e s t hat w A h o u t c o n s u l t i n g 
o u r s t o c k Is d o i n g / y o u r g o o d l o o k s 
and f s r w an 111 j 
Dress G o o d s 
( h - r a s i i m w l C i r f a t Cons t e m a t i o n 
in t h e C i t y . 
« 
Hut P a s s e d O v e r W l l k o a l D o i n g 
A n y U a m a i t e . 
A n ominous looking c loud p a a a c d 
partly over aud partly around P a d u -
ah shortly after i l o ' c lock llile 
morning. 
T h e Western bor i too b e c a m e v e r y 
itark, aud 111 a few seconds, it seem 
ed, the atmosphere l i eca ine a l a rm i j g -
ly dark, with skurrying, twisUng 
louda, and tbe indications were lhal 
there would be a cyc lone. T h e r e 
waa nothing bui a h e a v y rain, 
however, l itt le wind being fe l l . T h e 
storm was too high. 
There was general consternation 
all over tbe c i t y , nevertheless, aud al 
the court bouse fiscal aud circuit 
courts bolb temi>orarily suspended 
while f r ighten. i l a l t e o d a n t a and offi-
cers rusbed e x c i t e d l y aliout. not 
few gulug Into tbe yard to watch the 
clouds when it seemed cer'aiu lhal 
the atortu would not lie felt here. 
There • > ' also greal alarm at all 
the school bmldings, but fortunately 
tbe glooui and the accompanying fear 
noon vanished. The lower current 
air seemed to f rom tbe east, but 
Ibe terrible looking cloud came from 
the West or Northwest A t Cairo 
this morning there was slniost s 
ter s|*>ut, oue inch of rain fall ing 
ten minute*. There was little 
age. however, from wind. 
So far aa could be learned, Ihere 
was no damage done in adjacent 
towns or territories by Ibe atorm 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
The Committee Makes a Partial 
Rei»ort 
TO FIS6AL COURT TODAY. 
I s W a i t i n g F o r t b « C U U n e l l t o 
T u k c S o m e A c t i o n . 
wa-
in 
d a m 
One Conviction Made 
Morning. 
This 
Tbe t.aa« Against Will Ilujson I« 
Now on Trial. 
Dempaey H i l l , colored, broke into 
Mrs. Carr ie Johnson's residence, 
410 Nor th F i f th street, a tew months 
ago and stole a suit of clothing, some 
shirts, etc. H e was captured in 
Union C i t y , T enn . . and brought 
back for trial, admitt ing h i . guilt al 
Ibe time. 
Wben tbe ease was called thia 
morning, however, be pleaded not 
gui l ty , but the charge was proven on 
bim and he waa given t w o y e a n in 
the penitentiary. 
Several cases in the common law 
docket were called and disposed o f . 
T h e d ivorce suit of Sallie M . Elrod 
against Je r r y K l rod was dismissed. 
fa tbe case againat W i l l Skelton, 
barged with houae breaking, tbe at-
tendance of Jofao Lehnhard, of Ev -
ansville, was ordered. 
T b e caae against W i l l Hudaon, 
charged with obtaining a watch and 
other valuables from Ann i e Harper 
by falae pretenses, is on trial thia af-
ternoon. 
T h e grand jury will l ikely make 
report Ihia afternoon. A batch of 
half a dozen or more indiclmenta 
be returned, but all are in jai l ca 
PLYING MACHINES. 
Wil l iam Schumacher W i l l Soon 
Complete T w o at Me-
tropolis. 
will 




F o r S a l e . 
T w o new bedstend. with matfress-
e«. Call al 3«t; Worth Eouti f i street. 
Wi l l lie sold che fp on. account of 
room. j , 4 t 
A n o t h e r R e p u b l i c a n . 
Another Republican voter came to 
town today. Ixmis J. Pet ter , the 
popular butcher, ha ' n new \<vy. snd 
i« as proud s . s youngster with hia 
C o p s and w n i W p l Tt? a. aet ( 6 ) 
at l i ie Ruin,,-. G laa . 4, (^ueenaware 
Company Monday . Apri l 12. 7 ,4 
Electr ic light U lobes at 11,e Rob in * 
Glass and <4nr nawaro x impany 
Mr Wi l l iam Schumacher, who was 
manager of Kamona park last year 
• sa in Ihe c i ty today. A s .dated lie-
fore, he is constructing s flying m i 
chine at Metro|>olia. I I I . 
He is now building two. one to use 
s model in securing a patent, and 
the o her for bis own experiments. 
H e feela confident that his invention 
will prove a success, aud will com-
plete it in aliout a month. 
I t is said that be is I lacked by the 
New York Wor l d , and when nuked 
a!.out this todav by a Si n re|iorter 
replied that he "wan dickering wilh 
the N e w Y o r k W o r l d . " 
Immirtant 1 
A l l person, snowing themselves in-
debted l o tNf Arm. o fyRo^ers A K ing 
and John w » g e r . <ySon are hereby 
warned to call an.Uie.Ue tbe same at 
once al my oillut, N o . 127 South 
Fourth street, /nd thereby save to 
themselves cOsjl , as I will lie forced 
to proceed b y law to col lect same, 
nnlexa otherwise settled prompt ly . 
Kn I I . l ' carr .AR, 
Rece iver of Roge rs A K ing anil John 
Rogers A Son. d l f i l f 
D r . K d w a n j g , S p e c i a l 
N o s e s n d T h r o a t , P 
sx is l ty. Kves, Knf , 
i ' a 4 n f c a h , \ K ^ / l y 
RECOUHEIBiT M^ HUE IT CMtfHTtE 
T h e most iin|>ortan» feature of to-
day ' s session ot fiscal court « s s Ibe 
partial report of tbe committee ap-
pointed l o investigate the purchase of 
the grave ) roads. T b e report was 
accompanied by a request for further 
t ime, which wss grsnted In order V u 
g i r e Pie cod jmi t l e ; time to hear the 
decisions of tbe couhcll relative to 
donating its stock l o Ibe uoualy should 
the latter make tbe purchaae. 
The refiort sliows that the Paducah 
aud IGl lard county road 1 nsisU of 
nine and one-halt miles of the road 
proper, with five milea of Ihe Hink le 
ville road. T b e outstanding stock al 
face value Is SiO.350, of which tba 
city owns (10 ,350 . The original 
cost was f23 .150 . 
T h e Paducah anil l/ovelaceville 
road includes seven and one-half 
milea, outstanding stock at 
fate value being worth 12*.000. T b e 
city owns nothing in tbia road. 
T h e Paducah aud Benlon road in-
1 bides ;>'s miles, 'J miles being in 
McCracken county. T b e outstand-
ing stock at fai-e value is worth 15ft,. 
000, and of Ibis the city holds S l f i , -
000 in bonds T b e original coat was 
160,000. 
T h e Paducah and Ms i f i e l d gravel 
road comprises five miles. Outs land. 
ing stock at face value tH.325, of 
which the c i ty owna H . 0 0 0 . There 
is a debt of S 3 , 000 on this road 
which coat S» ,825. 
T b e prices asked f o r the roads 
are : 
a v a i l s P.Snr.h And \ » n b ilslls-d 
.DD M SYFTRL"! 
I^dursb .ml He.toa 
1-. <• 
T b e season la rich in checka but 
blacks and n^vy bluea are great for 
skirts end make dresses lha l are al 
ways readv a i d sty tub and becoming 
W e invite y u * W « r V i Bnger Ihe uual 
Ity and consider Ihe prices W. sea If we 
are not really saving yjlu »0 to Jfi iwr 
cent. We be l i eve w V a r e and lha l 
you wil l itaink so too. 
Splendid » Inch a l l ^ o o l a in var iety 
a l 21 1 -3c / 
Very choice ill Iixrfi serges at Mi-
High grade SS lirfh novelties in va-
riety at 37 l-lc 
Kins t t Inch S h i l l i n g Jackariis at 47c. 
Very d n « M In fb Mobair I hiviott al 
And hundrnfla of other styles of 
qnaily low pri*ee. 
Wash Goods 
A stock of ntaaafckes K-si . tr , 
beyond deacription Pr ices I M 
do us credit . ikI plesa* our custodiers 
pr i .es 14.-, JO.-. !7c. I V , 12 1 »e . 
11 J - V , lOe, » c , H t 7 1 2 down to 
stylish .spes for be l l * r goods fur only 
tc . 
ju styles of d e e p hamburg edxlngs 
t l a t we chance t * buy away under 
regular prices y o « r choice for 10 and 
1» I 2c a «ard. ' 
Your ebok-e ot very fine torcnorn 
la.-es st » . , « 1 * , 7 I 2c * l .V, ltle and 
12 I-2c a yar.1 thst yon ha<e o f t en 
wna idered cheap st more I an double 
tbe price T h « newes« hornlton l a c 
border vei l ing* at 60 snd 7Sc a vei l . 
Maline and d o l l . d silk ve i l ings even 
down to 4c a yanL 
Window shades moan led on spring 
rol ler for lie-, 2®e, 26«. 30e and 35c i-
piece. 
Lace curtains at e i l r e m e l y low 01 
Jlk-. 7Ac, »»<' »1 » » ! . « » • ! • ' » arvd <2.00 
up to f l a pair. 
Soft finish bleached domeatlc at 4 1 2 
5e, ».- snd « 1 V . f a r d . 
Tbe best ribbed hose for boys and 
g i r l , ever solb In f a d u e a h at i pan for 
Genuine Granite 
Ironwait 
For a Few Days v/C will sell 
Genuine Granite Ironware 
as follows : 
— • 
Matt ings 
• I eg in It is Maid that Tongrqpa is n« 
t 
t 
y i , . 
have jiurt rece ived a nice «saortment 
lating a bill that w i f T ^ u b l e the prU-e 
on all cheap ma'ti i 
1 ard to the 'JO and X a m i a d d IS. q u a l i t i e s . W e 
of straw and cotton Warp mattings and 
will be pleased 10 Save yon see them 
for your mattings Wants, prices 10c, 
12 l-2c,17c, 20c and 2Sc ̂  yard. 
Harbour's 
North Third Strttf. 
T h e coat o l tbe s e v e r a l g r a v e l r o a d s 
t o t h e c o u n t y , m i n u s t h e s t o c k t h e 
c i t y o w n * , w o u l d b e : 
l*adurah Sorts Hallarrf .r».a0S-~tl*.a 
I't4uc«h and l/<>Trl*cerl]|« « , « • - II * 
P*alur»h so<l IVnton - MM> 
l*«4unh asd M«> fl< 1,1 Dot known- 3,* 
M l 
A t a x ot t w o c e o t a on tbe f t 0 0 
w o u k l p a y f o r t b e r o a d s i( the c i t y 
woQld d o u b l e i ts s t o c k a n d a c c e p t 
t h e r e f o r tho*e p o r t i o n s of t b e r o a d s 
l y i n g i n s i d e t b e c o r p o r a t e l i m i t s as 
e x t e n d e d . 
T b e c o m m i t t e e wi l l a w a i t t b e a c -
t ion o f t b a c o u n c i l , a o d wi l l 
p r o b a b l y m e e t in c a l l e d sess ion 
F i s c a l c o u r t has b e e n p a y i n g more 
a t t e n t i o n t o d a v t o j b i l l s than a n v t h i n g 
else. 
T h i s a f t e r n o o n t b e l e v y f o r t b e e n s u -
i n g y e a r wi l l l ike ly b e m a d e , a o d it wil l 
p r o b a b l y l>e the s a m e a s h e r e t o f o r e , 
$ 1 . 5 8 . T h e t w o c e n t s t a x m e n t i o n e d 
a b o v e i s l o r m a i n t a i n i n g t b e r o a d s 
e a c h y e a r , and n o t f o r b u y i n g t b e m . 
A s p e c i a l l e v y is not r e q u i r e d f o r 
this . 
C u L A M N G C L O V L 5 . 
A V * » id Qneatln*. not R e f i l t s ISS 
t;«4»«i if He i i 
T h e »leanhitj of irlovrc i« a vexetl 
qoCRtiyi). Tlio tfr?at M t n b l W i m M i t b 
f o r kcotiriiifr and r e n o v a t i n g clot-hinf 
• f f t w t o iffiTolr* th i s ^ w r t k m of t h e i r 
work w i t h a e o n t r m p t f o r auch aroaJI 
ccononi i fn i juite rhflracterWrtlc of t h e 
'American tradesman. 
T h e •taincil, utiff thnt a r e re-
Tnmed by most of f»t»r regular aoottrer* 
i t "c loace<l" H-c in tiiurk»»d contraat t o 
ihe work of the Freneh ^rloTrMr]eatier«. 
A gln/ed kid plore i » difficult to dean, 
because the |M>liah i» removed In the 
process of the work nn«l n u m o t lie re-
rtored, but g lovm of tJrr »oft-hniahe«l 
nti<iri>«i»ed kid, if they are of Arat qual-
ity, may l»e repente<lly cleaned, and 
ouly gn/w softer and prettver in the pro* 
t-ena. T h e y may loae a Httle of their 
color, but tjie more delica4e and f lower-
like the bloom on t h e Rurfaee of «u<rh 
a glove the more drum*hie. 
If Ibe g love* ore very much isoUed It 
w i l l \ a k e pat ience to c l e a n t h e m thor-
o n g h l y , b u t the r e s u l t wil l a m p l y re-
pay o n e f o r the t rouble , a l w a y s provid-
i n g t h e y are ffloxm <»f fine make. 
P u r c h a s e at a chemint'n a pint of tba 
niceat ref lued benzine. Do not a t t e m p t 
t o g e t t h e deodorized fluid; if thefr lovns 
ore p r o p e r l y aired ever)* part ic le of the 
unpleaaiuit odor .will pans a w a y , ami 
t h e y wil l q u i c k l y t a k e on the f r a g r a n c e 
of v io leta o r any p e r f u m e w h i c h liuea 
y o u r g l o v e sachet . S t r e t c h t h e p l m e a 
— o n y o u r ban d a — o n e a t a time. It la 
it g r e a t c o n v e n i e n c e f o r t w o pemona to 
do thia w o r k t o g e t h e r , one p u t t i n g on 
t he g l o v e a and the ot h e r cleaning-1 hem. 
A p a i r of wooden handa of the xize of 
3 o u r h a n d a tw a g r e a t c o m e n i e o c e . 
Have a a u p p i y of arnall clot ha of w h i t e 
c o t t o n , or , b e t t e r at ill, of linen. 1»%> 
o»ie of Vheae e lotha in a l i t t le of the ben-
z i n e and begin r u b b i n g the jtfovea. 
Clean t h e m flrat c a r e f u l l y a t the tipa 
and w h e r e v e r t h e y «r> moat. «<»iled. Ik» 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
7 ' , 9 A. M. 
( N K X T p A I . M K R K O t ' S E . ) 
Offict Hours" i .t r, u / 
. . I M - t M m , " Telcphon 364 
Morton's Opera House. 
r L r r c H K a m i n t , a m . 
T h r e e N i g h t s It S a t u r d a y M a t i n e e 
B K u m m y o 
Thursday, April 8th. 
MiHer Edtson ^ m w Co. 
Cinematoscope 
P r o d u c i n g A n i m a t e d P i c t u r e s . 
DOUBLE ME6APH0N06RAPH. 
P r o d u c i n g l . s t ^ s l V o c a l a n d I n 
m e n t a l S e l e c t i o o a , 
A R e f i n e d F s t r i b i t i o n 
A m u s i n g , l u g t r u c t i v e a n d I n t e r -
e a t i n g . 
I t k w - s » saa V cwwt. Seat, cm t TSurMlAJ .1 W.U.1 pi H . 
8 A T I K D A Y M A T I N E E . 
A . P . T . L a 
T h e A m e r i c a n P r o t e c t i v e T a r i f f L e a g u e 
is a nat ional o r g a n i z a t i o n a d v o c a t i n g 
" P r o t e c t i o n t o A m e r i c a n L a b o r a n d 
Industry ' a a e > p l a i n e d by its c o n s t i t u -
t i o n , a s f o l l o w , : 
rf 
H, . S ^ L — 
T k e r n a r s n o p e r s o n a l or privntn 
prof i ts in c o n n e c t i o n wi th t h n o r g a n i -
z a t i o n a n d it h s u s t a i n e d by m e m b e r -
l h . p t , c o n t r i b u t i o n s , a n d t h e d is tr ibu-
t i o n of its p u b l i c a t i o n s . 
n « r r : 
THinO: W . | 11 .1 s W f . 1»» * * 
P * M > W - RWH, . . . .OIL < 
II « w » 0 . 
r0U*VH: IWW M S I SRI RAV 
S S S L M L T r . ^ i T 
« M W M « I U mm v « a . 
not aiturate UJC leather with benzine 
at any time, but apply Just enough of 
the hAocine with tbe cloth to re-
m«.ve the dirt. I t will require * iff 
oroua rubbing to do thia. In a few 
inimrtra tbe clot<h wil l be ao noiletl 1h i t 
a d e c a one mnat be nae»f. J.enew the 
cloth frequently, »»-* It obaorba the d tt. 
Rub tbe glovea with downward atroken 
from the finger* to the wriM. A f t e r a 
abort time the giovea will be found per-
fectly clean, but they have row tbo 
ha rah look of a "cleaned g love . " 
l l r in* forw ard a bowl of talcum |xm 
tier. Hub the glovea thoroughly with it. 
applying tt with a flannel clotb. Thia 
powder nJasorba any remntvnt of oil. 
aueh aa ia found in even the l^eat re 
lined l»enzine, and reatore* the eoft, 
velvety surface of tbe glove. A f ter the 
gkive itaa lieefj rubbe<l tborougWy with 
the powder, clean it off with n frof-U 
flannel, ahaking the glovea well. Hong 
them out In the open air for a fe>% hour*, 
wiiere the aun cannot reach them. In 
a little while take them In and lay them 
away in your g love aachet, 
Rome glove cleaner* uae a prepara-
tion of one quart of deodorized lien-
•tne with one dram of aulphurie ether, 
one rlrtun of chloroform and two drums 
of alcohol. The glovea are washed In 
thia preparation. There la tbe "une 
objection, however, to thia proeeaa 
Chere Is to all proeeaaea where the 
leather Is . . lnrnlMl Uia) It Is spl to, 
a u k , the irln.es .HIT and hsrd, Tal-
eirai powder m a y be purchased at any 
rood drufnrlsl'a shop. — Philadelphia 
Prww. 
.t qt. Genuine I .unite T i * or Coffee Tot 15c each. 
4 " )<1ce lloilcr («itl i cup) " 
6 " 40c " 
8 inch T e a k e t t l e 40c " 
1 qt - ' Milk Paw KIC " 
1 pi. ilrtrrk Cup He " 
2<|t Measure uc 
1 1 | III. Wash lla.m / IJC •• 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E C O . 
f X l ' t ) K P t > R A T E I > . 
3I8 to 324 Bread way. Sign of Big Hatchet. 
L E A D I N G 
5c. CIG^Htf. 
A s k F o r T h e m 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A l i E N T Kt i l l 
Caligraph and Densmere 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
J07 SOUTH SECOND STRCEl 
• t t Wil l exclkango for old Mm^hinea at liberal f igure* 
C. P. Schrader, 
1 K A L K K I S 
S T K P L E 
F A N C Y and GROCERIES 
Fresh Meats, &c. 
1A>W price*, p r m p i V ' 1 aWentloo O i v e me all rial_ 
will please VNI Kic • d « iv ry to a I'pvr'.s of Ihe c i ty . 
T e l e p h o n e J €30. C o r . 1 2 t h \ M a d i s o n . 
V 
Just Received O u r 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e c n o w p r c p a r e . 1 l o s h o w m a n y o f t h e L i t e s t 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS. 
A l s o v e r y t u a u y l i a p f f a o m r e f l i x t i in 






Our Shoe s 
r be* t/ -h j f i - t r o m t h e h t s u t a c t o r i e * . I h e 
l a t e s t I a.Its n n . l p f t t » . l a t e i n c o l o r a n d 
*h, i j>c, a n d oijfr p r i c e * o i l s h o e s s u i t 
e v e r y b o d y . 
DM 
W e h a v c f l i i i x i t T l e i i t l i n e at U . l u a 
a n d m e n - - . 
F u r n i s h i n g O o c x i s . 
W e w a n t \ m i r i . i t r . i i i a g e a n d w i l l t i c t h : i n f c t n ! W iJe»Vi 
JN0. J. DORIAN 
• 2QS Brmdway, Opposite Laig^fl^/ Orilg SHrr. 
Regular McaK I x . ( 3 ) , 
KealtafiR vhe «>' » pta<* - I 
r v »n nil i heii- t t«k« f»l^a-iir« In 
r ^ n f t n l f r It U n a -f " > » ' 
OPRUED/U RE«TJLIR - * 1 ' — 
u a r t -
4 j*" ' - ' . ^ T . IHH! 
People's Market, 
/ / I R : N I.-YF.IR~T 
Eis. I'aei 
. I t l l f N \VHlCLPKKT, 
/ 
»Tf ami to |>i 
Sjtha* 
I w « e*rel— 
J hair cut well. 
NORWOOD, 
Onr prlc* I 
Ourpatroa _ 
Of coor** a * tMinabt It aecu 
Wat hav* c l e a n s tt up and 
aland R*ni*a>tw>rahfi nam* *n l | 
LITTLE TOM 
. lir.1 rl.M. 
T h e S e c o n d h a n d M a n , 
2 1 4 C o u r t S t r e e t . 
H a a a o m / e x e e U e n y 4 ( a r t t i i n « in 
Second Haotf Clothing 
and Shoes. 
i TK lNS . 
I»I ITRO-WTWAR 
New Bflfber Shop. 
J. W A L T E R S C O f r T , 
7 l 0 » ' , k a « c o n d . / / 
Srw nrroituro. ClAn Towel̂ jxm keen 
Kur.ora HhavUiK ami t.alr cnninuWW kn tto»> 
ii«- »t»'at at) 
G R E E R & 
R E E D ATTORNEYS A T LA^T. 
t*ractic«^in all court^ 
- / 
0 1 
? V \ - . I 
/ / 
O f f i c e . B r o a < l * K ' , W t . 41* and 
JlA. Jliomiiaon, tjje tailor s. 
•a.* • 
S « his $3 ihop m»6c Shoes. 
Thefc a r t txmr better. 
fih.K-a repuire.l and d e l l v e v d l o any 
par t of the efty. / 
If you have Cast OB ( j i o l h l n * or 
Hhoes to sell not i fy him hy postal card 
and he wd l call and Ret tt^Pm. 
ar 1 
F > hoi 
thu 
1 





















DAN - S M I T H 
Itas openy f a l e w stock of 
/ 
at hia stand on ^ e 0 
and A d a m , r a i l .n 
hia p r l e c . he>111(4 
e v e r y I hhi (r y n \ r p < 
all j i a r u ol Uis cTi -
V a 
1 
M. 
